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DefeJldants .ro~OIiot guiity of·mUrder
lies, Grace said. Lewis started out with
a small story and then added to and
suotracted from it to explain varying
Grady
d Jenkins and
accounts of the incident, he said.
Luther Ca
were ach found not
Grace suggested that Lewis was in
guilty Tuesday · ·
n County
Cact an assista t · the slayin"s and
Circuit Court of three coun of 91 urder D~~:nd:~ ~~rf:sn G~auc~ ,y deren~e
that he was ~o~n in "attempting to
and one count of attempted m11rder in counsel Cor Jenkins and Cartel', said · capture WiHiams, who was fleeing Crom
the shooting deaths of t~ree men and there are' 0 fmgerprints, no weapons, .. the t~iler .
_
.
the wounding of another .
no ~nfessions linking these deCendants
H. Carl Runge, deCen counsel for
~ all-white jury returned the verdict
to the victims other than Buford Lewis'
Brya nt, dilled the murders
agamst the three black d~fenda.nts at 9 testimony ."
_
"motiveless crime.' : e told the jury
p.m . Tuesday aftel'" dehberatmg for
lJis
argument
(ocused
on
that three myst ·
ist in the case :
_ -.JI\..consistencies in Lewis' ·testimony of. What was the relationship between the
about Cour hours .
victims and the deCendants ? Why did .
Killed in the shootings Nov:--..~ wHat occurred the night of the alleged

By Debbie Absher

Daily Egyptian St.aff Writer

:The shootings are alleged to have
occurred shortly JUter midnight Nov. 1
in the mobile home of E'anes and
Gilmore at ~1 N. Barnes St.
In his closing argument to the jury
T
d
.J k
C
t Pi bI" c

~~~~~~ed ~:~e~W;r;i~~~~tyo~~~:: ~~~~~s c~~~t.°n

~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ec:~~r:ndan~ls ~~

was Buford Lewis Jr .

murclers?

what other witnesses
Lewis wove a tangled web through his

"I'm going to play Perry Mason IUId
I'm going to tell you a story ," Rqe
said. "My name is Burord Lewis and I
have a urn Cadillac. I've worked two
mOl)ths i, Cour years, interspersed with
lime served in various correctional
institutes.
,
"I've been at this trailer, and my
frieJ)ds lare seUing marijuana and
getting ( paid Cor it and putting the
money in their pockets," Rqe said.
.Runge continued, Lewis' friend Ike,
who gave him the .38-cahber gun ,
comes to the trailer that mght andt he
and Lewis decide to get the money and
marijuana. A gun battle ensued and
Lewis got shot.
(Continued on page 2)
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Ford, Carter
'- WID Florida
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MIAMI (AP l-President Ford won
Wednesday . i'l0rrn 10.
ST. No. 116
y
~uthern
the Florida presidential primary
Tuesday night , beating Ronald Reagan
' - - - - in what once had loomed as a likely
showcase for the conservative
challenger .
Georgia 's Jimmy Carter won the
Democratic primary, topping Alabama
Gov . George C. Wallace in his own
neighborhood.
With more than 75 per cent of the
precincts counted, Ford was capturing
53 per cent of the Republican ballots
and Carter was ahead of the field with
35 per ·c ent of the emocratic vote.
It spelled dire trou e for Reagan, the
former California go rnor who had
been the winter boo favorite in
Florida. And it meant woe or Wallace ,
who suddenly seemed to be losing his
home base.
For Carter, the victory provided 'a lift
back to the top of the Democratic field .
I He, Wallace and Sen . Henry M. Jackson
of Washington were the only major
contenders to venture into Florida. 't'tre
liberal candidates were listed on the
ballot but passed up the campaign .
Wallace was gai ning 31 per ~ent of
the Democratic vote, Jackson 22 per
cent.
Howard H . Callaway . Ford's
campaign manager, said he telephoned
the President at the White House. and
" told him the campaign here gives him
a victory."
Carter, in Orlando, said he had
. scored a major success. " I think it's
obvious that our success here in Florida
Presi.dential ~spira':1ts Ronald Reagan and Fred
against Gov . Wallace, who carried the
Harns campaigned In Southern Illinois Tuesday for
sta~e in 1972, is a major step forward
the
Illinois primary on March 16. See related stories
for us, " he said .
and pictures on Page 3. (Staff photos by Chuck
Ford, meanwhile, was polling about
Fishman
and Carl Wagner)
53 per cent oflhe Republican vote. ABC
and CBS called him the winner in what
once had been considered a showcase
state for the conservative GOP
challenger.
Wallace had ranked as the
By Kathleen Takemoto
of Caculty members to periodically that a general faculty meeting i')
Democratic favorite, after his victory
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
monitor the evaluation system .
scheduled at 3 p.m . March 23 in Davis
in Florida four yea.rs ago, when he
The
Fa.culty
~nate
Tues~y
adopted
In other action, the senate approved Auditorium. Th.e agenda will include
polleO 42 per cent of the vote . The
a resolUtion calling for each academic the establishment oC an ad hoc com- reports from Donow and sru President
Alabama governor had said he didn 't
department to develop its own specific mittee to investigate concerns of several Warren Brandt.
expect to lose this time. Coupled with
Donow also announced that the Board .
pro~edures
to evaluate teaching but
University Ombuds Advisory Panel
his
third-place
showing
in
stating that no Universitywide members regarding the lack oC proper of Trustees will hold a public hearing on
Massachusetts a week ago , the Florida
collective bargaining during its meeting
evaluation
form
be
required.
coordination
between
the
Om
· Ioss left him a campaigner with no
April 8 in Carbondale. Groups will be
The report, presented to the senate by
buds person and the panel.
evident base of support.
a special subcommittee of the F.aculty
The concern was first Qrese.Dted to the. allowed 10 minutes to testify and inCarter ran fourth in Massachusetts, Status
and Welfare Committee, also senate last ~ummer by Stephen Wasby, dividuals Will be allowed five minutes ,
but vidory tf Florida established him directs that the iRillal steps toward
professor in political ~ienc..e , who he said.
once again at 1he top of the Democratic mandatory evaluation be made at the
Donow asked senate members if they
resigned dS a member of the panel.
field .
.
departmental level under guidelines
Wasby urged the senate not to appoint wished to present a senate position on
Sen ..Henry M. Jackson of Wasli ington established'by the vice president Cor
~nyone to tpe vacancy until the sifuation collective bargaining but received no
was running third in the Democratic academic affairs and research.
response on the matter.
IS corrected.
i.I .
primary , his effort to capitalize on a
Guidelines and the Use of any inThree other members exPressed some
Massachusetts victory soured by a
formatio,n collected should be clearly concern and indicated difficulties
Florida showing that ~ad him far back
communicated to all faculty members, resulted fr('m placing the the Omof Carter and Wallace.
the resoluti.on states . A " reasonable budsoffice under the jurisdiction of the
There were signs of trouble for . amount of time" should be allowed for . Offi~e of the Vice President for Stuaent
Walface from the moment ttle returns
the faculty 0 adjust to the evaluation Affairs .
began [oiling in·, with Carter running
strong in rural counties that once sys.tem and for the vice P'7sident to .. The eenate also spent 45 minutes
refme the system, the resolution states . diSCUSSing a tenure document proposed
belonged to the Alabama governor.
The resolution alsp calls Co Univer- Committee. The senate voted to continue
year-long
It Wall the payoff on
sHy stJpport of " facilities and' discu:;sion of the ~ument at a special
, ~J
campaign by Cfirter, a former governor
of Georgia, who liad made more than 30
mechanism Cor improvement of the mAmeeetinngm(roenmts It :3tObte~d3oc
· pu.mm.eMntarwchl
. ll23be: Gus says they could make a movie
faculty 's teaching capa ~' The
dl
campaign trips to Florida . And it was
toge1her-e~cept Fred's too fat to
his third primilry
. , a_ southern report also recommends ~~~ ~~ vice considerfj t meeting OJ} March 30.
play Robin Hood and Ronnie's too
president for academic affairs and
Facu
enate President Herbert skinny for the Sheriff of
victory to go with earh r tTiumplis in
. research establish a standing committ? Donow
reminded senate members Nottingham_
New Hampshire and Vermont.
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DisCipline"rec~mmena;;d
in frat shootout 'incident
y

~

aaHeadenoa

An administrati e ~nel formed to
investigate a Dec. 6. shooting incident on .
Greek Row ' has recommended the
suspension of t.wo students ilQ..d
probation for three others for violations
of the Student Conduct Code.
The Stu.;lent Life Office has declined
to release the names of those foUnd
guilty of conduct cod~i1
those who wish to appeal the panel s
decision have' a chance to do so.
"One student has already appe.a led
the panel's decision, and I expect some
of the others to also do so," said Carl
Harris, coordinator for the University
student judicial system .
Of the six students originally
charged, one was found not in violation
of the conduct code, Harris said.
According to George Jones , assistant
• coordinator of the judicial system, the
next step for those wishing to appeal the
panel's decision is either the Student
Conduct Review Board or Vice
President for Student Affairs Bruce
Swinburne.
The students charged with conduct
code violations were James Hair, senior
in admmistrative SCiences ; Randy
Johnson , freshman ; Richard Little ,
senior in sociology; sophomore Leonard
Simms, sophomore from the Kappa
Alpha Psi fraternity; Dexter Goss,
sophomore in music ; and Baker Howell ,
senior in social welfare from the Phi
Beta Si~ma fraternity.

BEIRUT, Lebal)on (APl-Street gangs in Beirut. and northern Lebanon
kidnaPed 24 persons and killed six others Tuesday, police reported 4s the new
violence threatened the country's seven-week-old civil war truce. Army
deserters ~ized a southern LeI:iaDese garrison, and President Suleiman
Franjieh cautioned that the recurrent mutinies might touch off an Israeli
invasion and
rhaps even.....a new Mideast war.
At Franjj s fequest, SYrian Foreign Minister Abdul Halim Khaddam and ~
the Sy .
force commander, Lt. Gen . Naji JamiJ , came to Beirut to resume
mediation among squabbling Lebanese politicians. Syria arranged the current
cease-fire between Christian and Moslem factions on Jan . 22.

Housin~ .-

MeTf!~rial

service held
for SlU-E's Mndleman

About m persons attended a 30minute memorial service for John S.
Rendleman. former president of the
SIU Edwardsville campus , at the SIU-E
University Center TUl'sday afternoon .
Mr. Rendlema n. 48, who died
Thursday from lung cancer . began his
career at SIU-C in 1951 and served in a
number of posit ions beror~ being
named chancellor of the SIU'- E campus
in 1968. Mr. Rendleman was nam ed
president of the Edwardsville campus
in 1971.
In ' his eulogy to Mr. Hendleman,
Andn'w Kochman . acting president and
provost uf SIU·E. said the contributions
Mr . Hl'ncil('ma n made to the
Edward~vill{' camp us will servl' as a
memorial In him lung after his death .
" Wl' can see this institution as a
monument to his judgement. "
Kochman said . "John Rcndll'man
would considl'r hiS mt'morv ill-servt'd if
we were LO lang uish in' s.1 dness. for
long ."
Kochman said Mr . Ht'ndleman's faith

News 'Roundup
B:i:;::;::::;;:;::~::::;::;;::::;:h:;~::~:r:::::~:i:;::ir;:;:;::;;;:~;::;:::~:::::~:'~::::::::

Tile shooting incident allegedly oc'cUPfed between some members of the
two fraternities after a scuffle ~tweeJilI
Hair and HoweD duripg a dance at the
Kappa Alpha Psi house, 102 Small Gro p
. According to ·testimony at the ad ministrative ~nel hearings, Howell and
Goss were ejected {rom the dance by
members of Kappa AJpha Psi after the
scuffle . .
Shots were fired outside the house a
few minutes after Goss and Howell were
ejected.
.
The Jackson County State:s Attorney 's
Of/ice is awaiting further information
from the University concerning the
incident before deciding if there is
enough evidence to prosecute , said
Larry Rippe , assistant state's attorney .
Responding to a ' Feb . 27 Daily
Egyptian news stor y stating that the
state ' s attorney's office had said the
incident did not warrant legal action ,
Rippe s.aid, " This is not entirely true.
We feel that there probably were crimes
committed that warrant legal action,
but we haven't received enough
evidence from the University to
proceed. " he said.
'The SIU Security Police , who investigated the incident, gave a 40-page
report to the State's Attorney's Office,
but Rippe said the information received
didn't contain e nough hard facts .

in SIU-E never dimmed and his hopes
for the campus moved towa rd reality .
Kochman -said Mr. Rendleman was
devoted to the SIU ca mpuses. "If
. something involved the institutions he
gave nothing les s than his full
commitment to il."
Two University planes and a bus
brought persons from the Carbondale
camp us to the memorial ~vices.
Representatives from tlie Illinois Board
of . Higher Education. including
Executive Director James Furman.
and representatives of other state
univl'rsities also attended .
Kochman said Mr . Rendleman saw
politics as a means by which people
could improve themselves. He said Mr .
. 1tl!ndleman "practicl'd a policy of
openness to all pl'rsons in the campu
'comm uni ty ."
" John Hendll'man accepted the need
10 walk with princes ," Kochman said ,
. "but he kept a commoner's touch .
"When he moved into action he
seemed to be taUer than he was," the
acti ng president said of Mr .
Rendleman , " but he never lost sight of
where he was."

-

.

Members of the panel were Harris ,
; : :o~tud~!:: l'fie~vels~ea~, assista]Jt

I

Staff Writer

By Ray Urchel
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
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Dow Jones at:erage hits 1000 points '
NEW YORK CAP )-The stock market on Tuesday hit the magic number WaU
Street had been a.waiting for weeks when the Dow Jones industrial average
reached 1,000 for the first time in more than three years. It didn 't last long-for
a short while at midmorning and again briefly in early afternoon . The popular
indicator of market trends then slipped bac.k to finish at 993.70, up 4 .96 from
Monday 's close.
In the process it marked a milestone for the resurgence of energy and
optimism in a market that was ¥verely depressed 15 months ago. Market
analysts were Quick to point out that the number 's impact was largely
t:motional. The industrial average - a composite of stock prices of 3O-Iarge,
established companies-cracked 1,000 in January 1966 and the winter of 1972-73.
In December 1974 , during the nation 's worst recession since World War II, it
had fallen below 600.

Witness in Hearst trial says life threatened
.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP J- An expert witness for the prosecution told Patricia
Hearst 's jurors Tuesday he was threatened with death if he' testified against the
newspaper heiress . Dr . Joel Fort. the gove rnroent 's key witness against Hearst
in its rebuttal case , blurted out the information during cross~xamination by
chief defense attorney F . Lee Bailey .
" Mr. Bailey," said the witness, " I received a death threat last week. The
threat was if I testified for th~ U.S . government I'd be killed."

Fifteen trapped in Kentucky co'al mine
WHITESBURG , Ky . (AP )":"Fifteen m en were reported trapped in a coallnine
in southeastern Kentucky after an explosion Tuesday afternoon, state and
,fede ral officials said. Resc ue work bega n immediately. " There is no
information on the extent of damage at the mine or the recove rability of the
people," said John Nichols, press secretary to Gov. Julian Carroll .
A spokesman for Appalachian Regional Hospita l at Harlan , about :J) miles
from the mine site, said he had spoken by telephone to workers at the mine.
"They hadn:t even gotten into 'the mine," the .spokesman said:- " We sent our
nurses and doctors back to their normal pos ts. It 's a wait ing game." The Scotia
Mining Co. said the explosion was caused by methane gas, but state officials
said the cause was not known for certain.

Westown Liquors' license
suspended for 24 hours
Carbondale 's Liquor Commission
held a public hearing Monday to
s usp e nd Wes t own Liquors in the
Westown Mall liquor license for 24
hours after an employe admitted selling
beer to a 16-year-old.
~
In their decision to s uspend the
license the commisioners took into
consideration th e fact that police
informed the store of the possibility of a
holdup that nigh t.
"They were told we were a · prime
target for a holdup ," said manager
Tom Palmier. "They got shook and
missed checking an ID."
Palmier told the commi¥ion this was
the store's first offense 'for sale of liquor
to a m inor. He said his em ployes were

not in the habit of forgetti ng to check
IDs.
Following the pqblic hearing , the
commission met in Irs capacity as the
City Council to discuss the possibility of
nting a temporary liquor license to
-profit organizations for fund
raising events.
Discussion came foUow ing a request
by members of the Southern Hlinis
Special Olympics organization for a
temporary license to serve l!S cent
beers at volleyball games which it is
hosting to raise money for the Special
Olympics later in the year.
Mayor Neal Eckert said the council
will conside.r voti ng on the matter next
week .

Jury finds murder defendants' not guilty
.
t

(Continued from page 1)
if the jury believes Lewis. "You'rp
goi ng to bluw ttie e people (t he
.
Runge said that Lewis couldn't go to . defendant s) away.- '
. th
ospltal because personnel would
' 'There is no credible evidence from
re rd 'that he had a bullet wound . At
which you can find truth beyond a
th t time Lewis' brother Robert came
reasonable doubt," he said. " Three
to the trailer with a friend to borrow the
me~ were murdered, bur not by these
Cadillac, he said.
three defendants."
' 'He and his friend clean up the scene.
In hi closing argument. Ja ckson
We get in the car and say, 'We've got to
County Slate's Atty . Howard Hood
concoct a story,"
Runge said , still
mainta ined that " Buford didn't kill
putting himself in Lewis' place. .
anybody."
While enroute to the hospital, Lewis
Hood said he believes there is a
sees the defendants ,stanaing. under a
'motive in the crime although it" isn 't
street light in front of Bryant's house ,
cI
ar from the evidence presented . But
Runge said.
if Lewis was lying as much as the
' 'The police come to the hospital and
defense
accused him of. he would have
I'm really lost about what to do. So I
say three dudes broke into the trailer '=~i~ . much more concret~ s tory ,
and began shooting," Runge narrated .
Lewis bas persisted in this fabricated
For example, Lewis di 't say that
story, Runge said.
. .
the blue slacks int
into evidence
He said
. knews the truth ;mel
were the ones Ca e r had worn during
the' reason the defense bas spent so
the aJleged murders, but he said they
much ~ime on his testimon is becauSe
were similar to o.nes he had ~n , Hood

P.- i

said. Lewis also couldn'j identify other
''he was roughed up."
clothing introduced into evidence as
" His pants were torn off of him in the
ones worn by the defendants that nig ht,
struggle outside," Hood said .
although it would ha.ve been easy for
him to affirm that fact if he had wanted
"They (the murderers ) wanted (0 gel
to strengthen his tory Hood said .
out of there because' they hadn 't been
entirely succeS$ful because Williams
Not much blood was found on the
had almos t gotten away . He got outside
defendant s ' .clothing allegedly worn
and shots were fired outside. So they
dlD'in~ the murde,IioS , Hood said, because
threw his body in the ba€, door and the
"I don't suppose Oiey waited around·to
door was shu.t hurriedly on his foot.
watch the blood ooze out and gather in
pools." Only spots and splatters would
" Part of the defense's case was to try
have gotten on their clothing, he-said . . Lewis. n.at the defendants. Lewis was
not
the person on trial," Hood said .
Hood descrifre d how Williams
apparently moved quickly when the
shootings beg-an. Williams ran through
the kitchen , the dining room, down the
hall and out the back door. he said .
Partly s unny W.!dnesday ~ High in the
Buttons found under the kitchen
mid or upper· 50s. F.air Wednesday
table, in the tal l and outside the t railer
night. Low in the low or mid 305. Partly
had b~ fi pped from Williams ' shirt in
sunny Thursday . Not mucn change in
)mt-st ruggle to get away , Hood .said . . temperatures. High in the low or mid
!Slides admitted into evidence show 50s. Winds 10 to 15 miles per hour
bruises on WiIJ.iams an~ ind icate that
Wednesday.

The .weather

r-
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Reaga~lash~so~t Ford over breakfast
By Bob Springer
"
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
Ron d Reagan ared his teeth at a
Tuesda breakfa t bene(it at the
Family Inn .
d it wasn't for
the scrambled eggs-it , asJor a sharp
attack against the policies df President
Gerald Ford .
Reagan and Ford square off March 16 .
in D1inois on the Republican primary
baUot. The encounter will mark the
fourth primary contest between the two
on the the long road leading to an '
eventual party nominatio~
Looking a bit tired in a dark brown ,
conservative suit, 'Reagan blasted Ford
and Secretary of State Henry Kissinger
for "giving away" the United States '
abilit y to defend itsel f against a
superior Soviet military establishment.
Reagan called for more nuclear
arms. less detent e and no Kissinger .
The dump Kiss inger remark drew
cheers from an estimated 700
supp0l1ers' who paid 55 each to hear the
former California governor .
" If another adversary becomes more
powerful than the United States . we not
only cannot defend peace throughouf
the world-we lose our freedom ."
Reagan charged . He said Ford 's
handling of foreign policy has been
"wandering without aim ."
Reagan also took slaps a1 the Ford
administration's economic policies. He
said an honest fight is nof being fought
agai nst inflation because "government
is spending more than government is
taking in ."
Coming to Southern Illinois Monday

from Kaflk8kee, Reagan's Chartered
United Aitlines 727 landed at .
Williamson County Airport at 9 :55 p.m ., '
where about 2,000 onlookers had
gathered. He spent the night .at the
Marion Holiday Inn amidst tight Secret
Service rotection .
The
65-year-old
presiden'tial
contender posed. for photographers "Li.th
he Southern llIinois Easter Seal Chl1d ,
eight -year-()ld Jeff Fisher , in the hotel
lobby befere departing for the
breakfast.
.
.
Re~gan spoke for nearly 40 mlDlIt.e s,
~eadlDg from n~te cards an~ ~hrowmg
ID -anecdotes WIth the precisIOn of a

polished speaker. His wife, Nancy, is
accoinpanying him on his campaign '
swing ·througb Central and Southern
lllinois.
Before confidently predicting a
strong showing in the Illinois primary
next Tuesday, Reagan said he would be
the best Republican choice for
Ji"..esident because he would not have to
defend Ford's re ord again's t the
Democratic oppo
t.
Again eschew. ·ng' For!,i without .
naming hi,
gan said , "One of us
throughout his career has tJeen part of
the Washington establishment. One of
us. has not."

Republican presidential candidate Ronald Reagan
reaches out to shake the hands of some of the
estimated 700 persons who heard him speak Tuesday

Considered the ~ in D1~is
after narrow defeats In New RlUllpslure
and Massachusetts, Reagan made .a

plea to t!Je breakf~ crowd t~ send him
.to ~ngton . He ~ted ~is eight years
of expen~ as.~~forrua governor as
proof of his ability to h~e the
presidency.
.. Reagan called Illinois "important,"
And his supporters claim that a 40 per
cent vote in his favor would be a victory
over the . ll1c~bent President:
Traveli~ WIth about ~ national ~d
state media representatives, ~eagan
left the area about II a .~ ., headin~ for
a luncheon engage,ment ID Belleville.

in Marion. Reagan attacked the Ford administra Ion
and predict~ a victor.y in the March 16 IlI iQ is
prima ry. (Staff photo by Chuck Fishman)
,
'

'Privilege' biggest
issue ·in 1976
.
~

Echoing the populism of the 1890s ,
Democratic presidential candidate Fred
Harris brought his political campaign to
Southern illinois Tuesday .
.
Speaking at a noon rally before a
crowd of about 2.500 in Student Center
Ballrooms A, Band C. the former
Oklahoma senator said that privilege is
the most important single campaign
issue of 1976. Maintaining 'pri vilege for
the few Harris said. keeps taxes high
and teacbes that unemplo yme nt' is
necessary and fair .
The luxury of concentrated wealth has
to be given up," he said.
Harris told the enthusiastic crowd that
the United States has failed the citizenry
by not providing .1n "economiC bill of
rights" for aU citizens as proposed by
Franklin D. Roosevelt in his final State
of the Union address. .
"Obtaining food . clothing and {>roper
medical care is a matter of chanty for
too many Americans ." he said. " It
should not be tliat way."
Harris attacked Americari foreign
policy for being wrong in construc.lion ,
goals and methods. Foreign policy. he
said. is pleasing to multi-national corpo~ations . but it is pitted against human
bemgs .
·
.
"I n short ," Harris said. " Henry
J(jssinger must go."
. '
Harris said he was not concentratmg
efforts in the presidential preference
primary , sometimes called the " beauty
contest." because of depleted campaign
funds.
"Delegates is what Ws all about ,"
Harri said. He encouraged students to
vote by. -absentee ballot if they are
leavmg for break . Students may vote by
absentee ballot at the Jackson County
. Courthouse anytime through Monday .
Harris was asked how important
Illinois is to his campaign. Harri~ said
both Illinois a!ld Wisconsin · primaries
were not too important but that they
. . rep~ent a chance to pick up addiponal
delegates . Harris said he will conc.entrate on picking up delegates until
the April 27 Pennsylvania primary.
where he will make his next major effort. The current roilnd of primaries .
Harris said, will give him a chance to
regroup . .
Wlien asked how he felt about former
GeQrgia Gov imm"'y Carter's cam '
paign. Harris sai . "1 think. be's getting
, • into some prol:ilems about specific
issues ." Harris said that Ca teT misled

some people by not making clear his
stand on most issues .
Harris said that as president he would
enforce court ordered busing. He called
inner-city and r\IDll schools "criminally
inferior" and said he s upported
cha nging school district boundaries to
provide equality in education.

received tlie endorsement of 104 Illinois
labor leaders . Harris called the en dorsement "heavyweight support' · in
his bid to grab delegates . Three 24th
Congressional District delegate can didates are committed to Harris .
Harris called for a moratorium on
nuclear power plants. "Uranium prices
and construction prices have risen to the
point where coal plants are cheaper, " he

Democratic preSidential hopeful Fred Harris
addresses a crowd of supporters in the Student
Center Tuesday. Harris is campaigning for the

Ji~my

said . Emphasizing the dang er of
plutonium . Harris said he favored the
development of cleaner coal burning
systems. geothermal power and solar
~
power.
At a press conference following the
rally. Harris said that although he did
not know who he would support if forced
to withdraw from the campaign . he
would not support Alabama Gov. George
•
Wallace.

Uinois primarY March 16: (Staff photo by Linda
ienson)

•
Marion
Carter. s.e t to speak In

Democratic presidential candidate
Jimmy Carter will speak at the Marion
Civic Center at 6 p.m . .wednesday .
accortling to Eileen Small , Carter press
coordinator.
" If anybody whp thinks he (Carter)
doesn't get specific (on the issues )
w~nts to ask him any piercing
questions. now is the time to do it."
Smalt said .
Caper. will arrive at Williamson '
County Airport at 5:40 p.m. where he
will hold a l~minule press ronference.
He will speak 'for 10 minutes at the
Civic Center and answer questiol\.s until
6:50 p.m . He then leaves for Williamson
County Airport and a flight north , Small
said.
"This is the fart est south he will
get ." she said.
Doug Copper. assistant to;-ilie SIU

student presldenf, wi'lI be on the
rostrum at tlte. Mo/ion rall y
representing SJU students. Small said .
Also on the r~strum will be the five
frOm the ,th district pledged
to Carter in the MarCh 16 primary. sht>
said.

del~ates

According to John Ragan , a Cal=ter
delegate, the Carter people are hoping

for a corwd of about 700 for tbe Marion
rally.
The former Georgia governor will be
introduced. at the .Marion Civic Center
by a long-time friend, the Re.v. Frank
Trotter of Marion , Small said.
"A car pool is being '0 ganized for
Carbondale people to attend the Marion
t:811y." Small said. " II you need a ride
call 684-2527 before ~ p.pl. Wednesday ."
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Y.ippee it's the President, .or,

Opinion &GommcDtary··

By~~_~o hon~':::.:'su-~:!.!.'!!f.

iIenet"aI

EDITORIAL POUCY-ltR
policy of !he Deily
~w.t Is 10 provide an cpen fon.m for dlSOJSSIon of .
1dNs. OpInions e>cpressed en !he editorilll peges
necesI¥
reflect IhoIe 01 !he administratlen or
any
Unlwrslly. Editoriliis signed

~

em

tiv

. "Mommy,' 1 can't see," cried the little girl.
"Don't worry Sissie, the President hasn't lilllded
yet," answered the girl's mother.
~nIons
The scene was liIst 'SatUrday afiernoon at tbe
~ of !he Deily ElM'tian Edltorlal Committee.
Marion airport whe~ some ~,OOO SQuth~rn
Dlin isans
LETTERS POUCY-Letters to !he editor ~~ invited
were doing their version of wai~ for
. Tn a
and writers may SLtmit them by mail or in perscn to
Edltorlal Page EdItor, Daily Egyptian. Rocm IW.
scenario to be . re.~reated throughout
week,
ComlTU1lcatlons Building. Letters shoufd be. typewritten
thousands of curIosIty seekers stream
ross the
field hours before the candidate was to arrive,
' =.s=~~~~~~~:::t~
abandoning their cars along the highway like so
leiters must be, sigled by !he autIl<lni. Students ",ust
many empty beer cans.
IcIentily themseil/eS by classificatien and major. faculty
The Gerald Ford show was less substance than
members by department and rank. non-academic staff by
surreal,
but what it lacked in circumstance it more
department and position. Writers St.tmitting lertlir by
than made up for in pomp. High school marching
mail shoufd include addresses. and telephone numbers for
bands with goose-pimply baton twirlers kept arriving
"""ifleation of authorship. Letters for which verification
and. playing "Banana Man" while a P .A. system
camet be made will not be pOOIished.
periodically advised spe'Ctators as to where the
outdoor porto-toilets were situated .
An anti-abortion group stood against a wall and
mutely waved pictures of bloody fetuses , while an
elderly collection of VFWs with medals. ribbons, and
. war woU1lds were ushered across a restrairting rope
By Diana Cannon
to front row seats.
I
Editorial Page EClitor
Even Mike Freedom Man Belchak showed up in
Ronald Reagan seated himself between a small
full regalia-cardboard box, dunce cap, and a dollar
boy and a young black woman in wheelchairs and at
bill hanging like a carrot in front of his nose. Mter
8 : 45 a .m . in the Marion Holiday Inn, the
the Secret Service previewed his act , Belchak
photographers tried to focus . " I hope they don't
wandered harmlessly through the crowd while a
catch' me with lettuce hanging from my mouth ,"
thousand camera shutters clicked like castanets
Reagan quipped, then headed for the morning 's first
around him.
political rally, breakfast.
"Here comes the President ," someone cried , and
Down the road at the Family Inn . pait the
16,000 eyes grew round as they strained to see the
Ramada's " Welcome President Ford " sign ,
t silver bird flying low over the runway . Only it wasn't
R~publican early-birds had finished their $5 plates
the President, but the national press corps . Three
and clapped cordially as Reagan started his . Ronald
Greyhound buses lumbered out to pick up the .
and his wife Nancy were separated by a buntingreporters and drive them all of 300 yards to a press
covered podium , so that he didn't see her struggling
stand, which was otherwise the flat-bed of a tractorto open the jelly for her toast. A blonde matron in a
trailer:
fur-trimmed suit tinkled out " A Most Unusual Day " .
. While the press was primping for the President ,
anti "Kansa City Here We Come" on an upright
another silver bird appeared on the horizon .
piano.
Smoothly it sailed onto the run,way and taxied up to '
Introduced a " the last hope for our natiof ."
the crowd . The front door opened, Secret Service
Reagan 's unfalter g voice boomed out first against
gun centrol : " I'm ead against all proposals . he
said, making the first of many references to how he
took care of the problem ill sunny California .
From there, Reagan condemned the " mos t
irresponsible Congress in the memory of anyone of
us," looked ahead to the " most inport a nt ~ Iection in
our lifetimes," and told a jo~e abuut dead cats and
dead mothers . The RepUblicans laughed heartil y .
Nancy poured a second cup of tea as Reagan
confronted The Issue in this campaign - " inflation .
the inevitable result when government spends more
than it takes in ." The Republicans clapped again .
Nancy licked her lips. but her face remained
Immobile.
Reagan reached his top form . howe vt'r . on
the subject of Americar foreign policy. "If unyone
becomes more powerful than the U. S.. w,' 11 lose our
freedom," he warned.. "I believe in peucl'." Reagan
reassured his listeners. but th e peace of Cambodia.
Angola and Vietnam is the peace of th t, grave . You
can 't buy peace - the only way is tn reesta blish
military supremacv ~ .. ( '! )
.
" No generatiun has fought hard er or done ~ore to
aovance thl' dignity of man ." Reagan concluded .
Nancy had a faraway louk in her l'yes. The story of a
little girl who asked Ronald Reagan why he wanted
to be President added [he finishinl( touch .
The
Republicans responded
with avid applause and
Nancy smill.>d as Ronald escorted her from . thl'
room .

=;!.':~~"BY~=Y~;:I~
!he
0( !he DeIly Egyptian as detennlned by

Reagan~s

repast

' PJiR1)()J

M!;,

the- surprise ~uest politician, Secretary of
Agriculture Earl Butz .
. Finally the President emerged, walked down the
steps without incident, adressed the high school
marching Dands and VFWs, smiled and waved and
waved and ·smiled . He and his entourage walked
parallel to the crowd, and separated by a mere rope,
he·pressed flesh with his beloved grassroots and they
with their beloved leader.
It was 'almost anti~Iimatic when Ford got aroUnd
to deJivering his speech, and knowing this Ford kept
it low key. Boy was it low key.
Even as Ford was speaking of " the great people of
Southern Illinois, ' sOme were beginning to trickle
towards the exits. Along the fringes 'of the crowd
people were walking around with puzzled looks on
their faces. Perplexed, not about the man Gerald
Ford, but about the whole phenomenon of electing a
President.
.
.
"I don't know why I came out here ," remarked one
man as he-loosened up ljoints stiff from the cold and
trying to stretch a 5'6" frame to see over a six foot
shoulder. "To get a look at him. shake his hand ;
maybe get a picture."
There are many reasons to go to a political rally,
but one of them isn't to become informed on the
!ssues. For the most Pi-rt, and especially for the
IDcumb-ent , who is mlllt insulated by security
measures, the political rally has become a
meaningless ritual , a facade.
Many have suggested that America face up to the
impracticality, expense, and downright foolishness .
of these political .mass communions and abolish
them altogether. The only problem with such an ide.a
is its alternative, i.e., to completely lose touch with
our rulers and lJllow our image of the national
leaders to be entirely determined by the white
knights of the mass media.
.
Maybe it's just a few skin cells or a glimpse of a
forehead beneath someone'5o armpit, yet it's still
somehow reassuring to know that the President of
the United States isn't really made out of a bunch of
little dots.

NElGHOOR, I W16 ::rust C~ 'THE sam'lNG
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Is F. Lee Bailey the best buy for the money? ·
By Mike Kinney
Graduate Student Writer
It '~n argued that many people can 't look at the
r>att Hearst case without having their vision
imp ' red by. dollar signs in their eyes. The public
woul~ be haro-pressed to react differently.
. There is general agreement in our society that we
get what we pay for . Everyday examples are
numerous. A cause for sOme concern , however, is the
fact that this adage applies also to medicine and
the law in this country .
A person suffering from a serious illness see.ks the
. • best ~~cal _attention that money can buy, if he can
afford it. 'Some patients fly to specialized facilities
across the country , while others make appointments
at neighborhood clinics to seek treatment .
Similarly, some can afford top attorn~ys while
others, perhaps yet another "silent majorit)/.," allow
public def.enders to plead their caSes because they
cannot afford a lawyer. Recently there has been an
increase in the number of persons attempting to
prepare their ~ cases because of Ii laCk of money
. aod lack of coofJdeoce in 'COUrt-appciinted counsel.
. Patty Hearst is one of the lucky ones. Considering
~ posi~OD she's in after being chased by the FBI for

*
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19' " months , she is extremely fortunate to be able to
turn her defense over to F . Lee BaiTey , perhaps the

most widely-known attorney in the United States. And
Mr. Bailey doesn 't come cheao.
Baiiey's associates complain that he gelS .embarrassed when it 's time to talk money with a
client. They say Bailey has never charged a.criminal

~~n~~~~~,~red~~~~'~ooIi::: ~t~e:~~~lta~f
additional $75,000 for expenses . It's easy to
understand an attorney's embarrassment at
charging half that amount for his services . But
evidently Bailey is worth it.
A list of former BaIley clients is impressive. Bailey
was rocketed to fame in 1966 when he defended Dr .
Sam Sheppard 'in a nationally publicized murder
trill!. He has also represented Carl Coppolino, Albert
. "The Boston Strangler" DeSalvo, Captain' Ernest
Medina, and four alleged pl~tters in M~chusetts'
.$1.5 million " Great Plymouth Mail ,.Robbery "
Medin~
'
pard and the alleged plotters of the
mail ro bery were acqui_t~ eoppolino was
acqui ted of the killing of his \Over's husband but not
of killing his wile. DeSalvo was acquitted of the
killings but W'as convicted on lesser charges

including robbery . That's q'uite a record.
The United States v. PatricIa Campbell Hearst is
Bailey's biggest case to date. However,
Bailey, who has an I.Q, of 172, has declared"tbat " the
fact is it's not a difficuJt case." Perhaps not.
,
An attorney who demands and receives six-figure
fees can afford to employ a sizable research staff.
And when the behind-the-scenes work has beel-done.
the Sft. 7. in . Bailey dominates the co\.1rtroom . An
attorney of . his reputation receives ' undivided
attention.
BailE:f's reputation may be giving the prosecutor,
U.S. Attorney James L . Browning Jr., a few
headaches. Browning has never tI"ied a major case
until Sara Jane Moore and Pjltty Hearst came aJong.
He has his staff working 12 hours a day on the Hearst
case. IT Browning comes out 00 top in the Bailey v.
Browning battle, his future could be secure.
IT Patty Hearst is acquitte<\, it won't be because
Federal Judge Oliver Carter or the jury were bought
off by Randolph Hearst. Neither will it be soley
because her. chie( defense attorney was F. Lee
Bailey: But it is certain that .Bailey's reputation and
expertise aren't hurting Patty's chances. She's
enjoying an edge most d#eAdants can't afford.
un~oubted1y

Candidaws .

all sinKIng in-the same boat?

, By Artbur Hl,ppe

we shout and pump our arms and move arOund, most
of us are either barely bolding our own or are gettiDI
weaker.
Strange thing. ~ of the strongest aboard is
Chicken.fried George. And be does hardly any
:~r~ ~r:oo~es~~e ~WY~~e~r~~~,-=s ~ · shouw.,
pumping or moving arOund. But we hate
keep moving, too. AIl the time, moving . I guess ~t's
him. We all hate him . And there's no way be's- gOing
what makes the weather .. so q~r . One day it's
to make it. We'll kill him first. .
snowing, another it's hotter than blazes .
You know what"be says? He says if we try to kill
him, 11 stave in the boat and siB us all. That's the
But what gets you is wonderintl wben your number'
coming up. From what old Doc r.allup says soun
kind of vengeful little rat btl is. But maybe be isn't
l.ilre it mIght be Governor Miltie, One~y
Me) r ' stronf enouah. AIl we can do is hope not.
Oklahoma' Fred next. The Doc can't even fin
ir
So don'fknow how long any of us can bold out.
pulses.
/ •
We're all on short rations DOW. And we sneak around
Funny guy, the Doc . He doesn't do anything for us.
the boat, searching for any crumb, any morsel, that
He just tells us how we are. And no matter how much
may have been overlooked. And we're careful never
to turn our backs on eacb other.
You'd think we'dsba.r e. We're all in the same bOat.
But, no, eacb of us wants to be captain. So we shout
· and pump and scrounge and watch each other like
hawks. And grow weaker . Sometimes, I don't see how
any of us can make it.
Except maybe Hubert. He's an odd one. He just sits
there, smiling contentedly, not shouting or pumping or
even trying to urvive·. And Doc says he's the
strongest in the boat!
Sounds crazy, but Hubert's been through three
shipwrecks. You think he knows something we don't
know?
guy. But I don't think be ever understood why we have

- -to keep sbouting a.n d pumping'our right arms up and
t of Ian .

It'll be another five long
months befor
e mak New York - those of us wbo
survive. We're
'
rop now . One by one.
Terry was the first to go. eIT7 Sanford, I think his
name' was. He hadn 't been in thi~ lifeboat long enough )
for us to gflt to know him very well.
One day he looked fine . The next, he just kind of
gave up. "What's the use?" he said. " I'U nevei"make
it. And I can't hear myself think over aU the
shouting ."
•
So he slipped quietly over ~e side. Nobody lifted a

~~!~ f~~~~n;el~}hu~~m g~e

to go
Tex Bentsen was next. Hardly made a ripple. Nice

down 16 hours a day.
.
It seems si~le enough. We shout to attract at
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Educational phil()sophy

exhibition

To the Daily Egyptian :
In light of today 's discrim ination laws. the
Peppermint Lounge has complied by allowing males
(or do you prefer drunken exhibitionists ?) to enter
the Thursday night dance contest. The rapid decline
in female contestants has just about terminated this
once competitive contest and justifiably so.
Why should a girl with any feelings or self-pride,
subject herself to the prurient , verbal assualts and
riducule of a male-dominated audience ? Does the S25
prize warrant such degradation ? Having "AlI American jock Dennis Lyle" lead the chants of " no
tits, no trophy," it is a wonder any girl enters at all_
It's no longer a competitive dance coritest but
rather a low class, perverted exhibition show I
Is the management of the Peppermint Lounge so
engrossed with the bare~heek performances of the
male conteStants that its depravity eludes them ?
Take off your blindfold and either clean up yO,l.U'
contest or drop it.

To the Daily Egyptian :
I am writing this letter to express my educational
philosophy with the hope of getting some
feedback . Recently, I have been ridiculed for my
philosophy of taking a wide variety of courses . This
semester they range from " Psychology of Religion"
to " Plants for Man ." I 'm a Radio-TV major and I 'm
constantly asked the reason for taking these
"meaningless" courses .
I usually reply with t~following philosophy : Life
is a huge, swirling mass that should be met by living
it , and how can we-possi bly understand it until we 've
drunk from each fountain of knowledge offered here
at the University . I usually receive an odd look and a
blank stare as a response. To borrow a quote from a
high school driver's traini ng manual, "When behind
the wheel, always seek to get the big picture." Think
about it.
Mark Bradley
Junior
Radio-TV

Daniel Dexl
Junior
Personnel Managem.ent

Street lighting
To the Daily Egyptian :
In your ,March -6 article, "Street light installation
may h.elp to curb crime, " by Kathy Drew, Professor
Elmer Johnson , of the Center for the Study ol Crime .
raises the question, " Is lighting put up to stop crime ,
or to give the person more security? "
It is possible that it does both. Let us assume that
there is a fixed population of muggers . When people
go out on the street and - get mugged. and such
behavior is reported, either by word of mouth, or by
the press~ar may be engendered in the population
at large.
ause of this fear, a portion of the people
who woul riormaJly be on the streets at night will no
longer d so. This means that the probabilities of
being mugged increases for those individuals who do '
go out on the street at nigh~ . The fear produces a
les.c;ened populC!tion of potential victims, which in
tum produces a greater probability of anyone
citizen on the street being a victim of crime. .
If street lighting increases the number of people on
the' street in tbe eveni'lgs, (assuming a fixed
population of criminals), by making the population
less fearful, it must diminish the probability of any
one citizen being a victim.
Furthermore, there may be a deterrent effect on
street crime simply ii there are a greater numb~r of
people on the street at night to report crimes to the
police, or possible to assi t victims directly .

Short Shots
With the Budweiser and baseball player's strikes,
Augie Busch won't be supplying the choicest hops in
the infield or in the stands.
Randy Graff
It's no coincidence that the tornado season in
Southern Illinois starts just before the presidential
primary. but it is going to take more than preprimary hot ai r to such area .,-,;ler to the polls.
Sandra Mulder

'Editonal
Fred's fantasy
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By Cathy Tokarski
, Editorial Page Editor
A young woman stood up in the packed auditorium
Tuesday and addressed a simple. p ~rti n 
ent question to Democratic presiyential candidate
Fred Harris. " You 've told u - how you feel on a lot of
other issues." she said, " but what is your stance on
marijuana ?"
" DecriminaliU' il." was Harris ' direct reply.
If the same question had been asked to either Ford
or Reagan, who also campaigned in the area this
week . the reply might have come after lengthy
rhetorical debate on the _relative cont ributions of
drugs in modern society .
Harri s had a candid, straightfo rward answer to
every question that was askL'<f Tuesday-because he
realized he was peaking to an a udience that has
long tired of unrespons ive leaders bearing nothing
more than empty campaign promises_
Inst ead of s pouting tiresome details about h6w to
solve the problems faced by each sector of the
nati on . Harris tries to make people realize that we 're
not ''pro.blems '' ~fter all. In tead. we're average
people WIth the abilIty to make some real prog ress if
we just topped listening to those who advocate the
politics of divisiveness_
Harri S also didn't mince any words when he talked
about the importance of electing delegates' In the
primaries. "We JRa delega tes, because the entire
process of election
with the delegates . not the
presidential preference primary ," He gave a
realistic assessment of his performance in past
primaries but stressed that " we have a pivotal
chance to make a difference" in the upcoming
tllinois and Pennsylvania primarie .
Harr is presented a shar p contrast to the
Republican presidential candidates who 'ha ve made
it a game to cut apart each otber 's proposals without
mentioning the guilty by name. Instead, Harris
openly attacked Ford for hi evasive answer about
the liberalization of tbe Black Lung Law, Wallace for
his ra~ial di crimination and Carter for his lack of
consistent stances.
Maybe the-most redeeming quality about Harris is
his cam paign aying-an old Mexican sayi ng
transposed to sum up what fie stands for on this
year's campaign issues _" "Up with those who are
down ."
Harris may be a long-shot for the presidency , but
· he sure told the students of SIU what they wanted to
hear.
/'

by Garry Trudeau
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Newton~Jo1m well -rec.e ived Universi. y ·Clwir to perform
madrigal concert Wetlnesday
After a. 'few of I\er newer son8s
and latest -releases, the English-

By Lee N--s
. . . . . WrMer

Some fA the .~ people who

~'::IY

c ~b
Newtm..Jotm 51 •

ear. y

O~~!
jority

came mostly to watch
~logking lady in sbow business. ~o
one ~ very disappointed.

-Dressed in a green satin panlssuit
~~O:."J!!v::as s : ; : r :
the pictures I had
of her, and·
she also could sing. Backed by four
guitars, an organ, piano, drum.S~
two female vocalists she
with "Let Me Be 'rrbere" and
followed wjth I "Please: Mr . ,
Please."

seer.

u!':'!il

Never Been Mellow ," which is my
favorite of her song,s, but her voice
The University OIoir wiU present
The next sdH!duled appearuoe of
born, Australian-raised sbng,stress was drowned QUt by her background
got down to some of her older and vocalists, something which had
more famous songs . The 20 per cent happened during the whole show. It
student crowd cheered as she broke . was hard to tell if it had really Auditorium . The choir is Wlder the t M4Y 5 in Shryock Auditorium . That
into "If You LOve Me Let Me been 'Olivia Newton-John we 'v~ ' direc~ion of Robert Kingsbury, mncert ill ' al~ WIder the direction of
Kingsbury.
Know," but.she~
· '\ help herself been hearing all this time, or just associate professor of music.
- I
Kingsbury will direct the choir of
! any by making .8 ~
Ie attempt at her in the background.
Both concerts are free and open to
about z students in a concert
some energetic
' ng during it.
the
public. The choir concerts will .
She then bo¥Pced hat)pily around featuring pieces by Thomas MOI'tI!Y ,
di Lasso, Francois: Auguste count toward recital attendance
The high.light of tI)e evening came' the state, accepting her applauses Orl
requirement.s for music student.s
as the lights dimmed, Olivi~ took a and curtsying to the a-owd. Her' one- Geva ,Johann Sebastian Bach, and attendance slips will be checked
Corsi , FrederiCk Piket
stOOl. and ,~ave a truly Insplr~ hour show, included no encore. _ ' Giu
at the do9r.
Gabriel
Faure.
verSion of I Honestly.Love Yo~ ...
1110se t.':at ~me to the Arena got
~Ived a . standing o~ahon
after all DIIt melhng everyone m the what they hoped for and it seemed
that everyone left quietly , pleased
place.
DOWNTOWN
457-6100
after seeing America ' s latest
sweetheart . I

~::,% ~~!t~~~:; ~~~rs~~:!1 a~::

·
S

opene;y-

VARSITY 1

2 ~ Show .Weekdays Adm. $1.25

S'l7?eview
::::::::::::::::::::::;=::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:::;:;=::;::::::::;::::::::::;:;

She benefited greatly from a ' 15... minute intermission bet ween the act
of back.up Paul Williams and her
own . Williams is much 100 good to
be a back-up for Olivia NewtonJohn, and his performance was
considerably more inspired and
talented I han hers .

Williams . with a group of his own,
did many of the songs thaI he has
written . He opened wfth " Family of
Man ,.' a tune made popular by
Three Dog Night , and along the way
in his 4O-minute ad did " No Getting
Over That Rainbow ,,' " We 've Only
Just BEgun'" and "Rainy Days and
Mondays," all made famous by !he
Carpenters.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Williams. who is as well ·known
for his appearances on TV talk
shows as he is for song-writing ,
carried on a monologue thaI would
have made Jchnn~ Carson jealous.
While commenting
how happy he
Olivia. he
was to be traveling
called Ihe act . "Cinder a and the
iams is
Pillsbury Dough-Boy."
not much more tha n 5'6" in heels .
and evidently enjoys making lighl of
it.

~-

VARSITY 2
Oliv ia Newton-Ji>hn is pleased at the enthusiasti c
crowd tha me
r at the Arena . (Staff photo by Carl
Wagner)
"
.

UNIVERSITY FOUR

" I always wanted to be an actor ."
the long, blood·hairt'd si nger told
the crowd . " but I looked 100 much
like Hayley Mills ."
,·It was not easy for me to b.'com.'
a sex object ." he conlinued . " jusl
think of me as an erot ic I...d dv
bear - CUddly , but ClI-()fX'rabll': " .

1HE BLOCXBUSIBI
ENlERTAINMENT
OF 1975!

At one poinl in her aet she had all
the lights turned on in the Arena " SO
J can see everyone." Then shE' tried
to gel everyone 10 hum for h,'r "crowd part icipation" as she called
it-fOf" "'The River's Too Wide:'
After no succes.< with the humm ing.
she suggested hand-cJapping and
did much better. It was the only

~fn:,~ni£~t ~~~~P¢~:1

Dustin
Hoffman
-- Lenn~'"'

A Bob Fosse Film

Bdore It'aving he als.) did " Jusl
a n Old-~'ashioned Love Song '"
another Thr~'e Dot: Nighl hil . and
"You and Me ~ain.<1 the World'" a
Helen Reddy hit. both sungs h,' has
wrilll.'n.
Ohvia performoo many songs thai
other groups haw dooe . Sht, did
"The Air Ihat J Breath!' ," and " Ht,
Am't Heavy. !He's My Brot ht'r ' : .
• formerly hilS by the Hollies. amnn!!
(llhers. J had 10 wooder wh\" she
!'Yen bt~hered with thost'. · slIlce
lhev're Vt'!'\" different Ihan ht'l" uwn
styie and se,.'med like an allempl to
pad her shuw.

ACADEMY
AWARD
NOMINATIONS

DOWNTOWN

457-6100

THE LIFE •
&TIMESOF XAVIERA '
ROLLANDER

2:10
Show
$1.25

Shows:
- 2:10
7:00
8:30

Starts TOMORROW!
. OliVIA HUSS[ Y IfONARO WHiliNG

ROMEO

~JUUETPG
-§-

.,1IIIIIIII.11111

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
SALUKI 1

_
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«Best F!ln:t .of the Year"
' I A SJ)"-U,"" ~ "

•• I(YA ' • •' ·UAJ

e\.

~ JiG

•

MA

' .a"II(I"~

•

twilight sho.v

..

• ..

549 - 5622

Adventures of the WlIda'nMa Femly
6 p.m. _Show 11.25

One show, 7:15

NO

605 i.. GRAND

... * ...

*

6:00 8:00

Starts TOMORROW!
6 pm. ~ Show $1.25

IS ITPlIIII.(
r/Cfl
''64UJ)IQ £IfJJIII,U"p
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when each song was over.
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~ALUKI

2

605 E. GRAND

549-5627

~ 'THEOTH£RSlDEOf

. .'

THE MOUNTAIN'

Starts TOMORROW!

CRIRLBSDBII

CHUNK LI GHT
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

TUNA

~~29C
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Bicentennial' play:¢ast list set .
t bern Players.' BicenThe . cast ~or "The Th ird as General Knox ; Charles Gr a y,
) Tb~ ISOU show
" The . Thi rd P r esident "
IOcludes : ,Frank Iresh rr.an in forest ry, as Phin~as
tenDl.a nt " written by Janet Caltabiano, gradua te student in , Bond ; Camt!I'9D Garbutt, professor
P\'e~ ' has been cast following Speech, a s Alexander Hamilton ; emeritus in the.a t er , a s Jud~e
ev ts March 1 and 2. Christfan JOl!n Vullo , senior in thea.ter , as Chase ; Mary Keith . fres hman 10
-OUtbeater 'professor, will direct James M lidi son ~ Loren Taylor , theater , as Mrs . Bingham ; .Beth
mance scheduled for April instructor in education and Cumberland. Carbond~le r,:slde!1t ,
Iheif is an---24 in the Laboratory t ;reation; 'a s George Washington ; ~ Mrs. Knox ; 'Donald Kotz. semor
16, W
., '
. dy Roth ; senior in education , as ~n t.hea~er , as Genet; Bo~ Beam ,
~:ut~rn Players has contract~
a~sy Jefferson ; John Se ibe~t , Jumor .1O th.eil ter ,. a s Sr~lI th ; and
fess ional actor Tom FJacco of freshman in radio and TV. a s \iiII Slaf y Hawkins, Giant City School
. ~~~cago to portray Thomas Je(- Emmet ; Zoanne Nult. gradua1 e student , as Anne Je((erson . .
I n
I student in theater. a s' Mrs . Emmet ;
Stage Manager (or the play wlllbe
!e~e ' lay encompasses a 24-year Paul Seibert, graduate studftllt in Ma~tin May, gra.duate st~ent.
eriolo( J e((erson 's ca r eer .
s pe.ech. as Gallat·in ; Ter~y Alle n , AS~lstant to the dl recto~ wi n be
~tevenson . bas recapture d the graduate studellt in s peech , as Alhson Cau:, a sop~omo.re ID ~eater
conClic t and controversy wh i c~ d Wil liam Sh ipfe y, and .techmcaJ. dlre<,:tlOn Will be
r ounded such events as the graduate stliaent in adminstration prOVided by J im Pnor . graduate
~~~sage o( the Ali en and Sedi t ion of justice, as Senator Pearce .
stu~nt in speech.
Stey e Sm it h , s oph omore in
Act and the federalist plot to silence
free speech and dissen t jn the the at er . as Hamil.ton's clerk ;
fledg ling democracy.
Charles Johnson . semor ID theater , .

~

Multi-me4ia play
to be acted outside

A multi-media play involvi ng . " use your hea d to thiqk about a ll the
lelevision. acoustica~a nd electrica l d rinki ng you' r e t hin king about
music. da nce . singi ng. tr ic ks a nd doing."
audience partici pati on wi ll be,
About 20 people . includ ing Mad
perfor med by So uthern Ill inois Dog Review, a loca l gro up . will be
arlists at 8 p.m. Wedn esday In front involved in what Do m bagz tro pes
of Slrrvock Auditorium .
will pr oil uce " la ughs an d may be
Don·Broe u. who uses the name some tears ."

~~:~e~g;~t~:~h~~~tE!~~e ~n~~~~

slage become one.
Th I . "Good Mor hi ng Mor ning ~ro~t · by French playwr ight '
Fobu s Mossette. was motiva te d
fr om a desi gn project . Oom bagz
said.
"The mOlif of the play is the
reading of a newspaper obit ua ry
about a sainI who comes down 10
Earth in the form of a Magic Bun·
v," he said Dombagz. who will .
\. Ihe Bunn\'. added Ihat Ih
sc . es arc Ihe Bunny's dreams .
Th Magi c Bunny wi ll act as
ringma er In bring in Ihe a ud ience
and distribul e instruments . Th is IS
one of the various devices that wi ll
be used as memb'ers of the a udience
become stag., h3 nds.
Domba gz s a id the two- hou r:
perform a nce is a " pur e- act ion
ha ppening"
dea ling
wit h
alcoholism . He said (h.e them e is to

Dombagz said he is one-seventh of
a C h icago-~ased group, The Sweet
Mama Popcorn Rhyt hm n Com pany
and came 10 Ca r bonda le 10 produ ce
and mvolve himself With the play .

I

JoUet-Junior College

Summer Classes

Start Nay V and June 28
Day arid~vening sessions of 6 weeks each will
ef1able you to get the credits Y9" need '& hold a
job, too!
'", Reglst. by teIIphoI_ -during
Spring Bruk

HELP, WANTED: "
Election PollVlorkers

Student Gov~rnment needs a campus orqanizati~n to work the polls at the April 14, 1976 Student
Government election. Sealed b~s are now being
token for 160 work hours by any group with a # 29
account, . Groups must have 16 members on h-and at
a!1 times throughout the day- and also be available
for an orientation session prior to the election.

.

HAIR DESIGNS

SUBMIT SEALED BIDS TO STUDENT GOVERNMENT

DEADLINE MARCH 26th
STUDENT
GOVERNMENT

"

Elections Commissioner:
len Swanson
Student Center-Third Floor

536-3393

Where Should You
. Celebrate In

~'~ ' 197fj

At the American Tap; of co~rse·.
Tonighfs Entertain'm enf
i

(- -

Bradley: .

You 'have something to
share with the peaple
of the rural South and
Appalachia -yourself,
Find out about the
opportunities open to
you as a Glenmary
Priest, Brother or Sister,

Tonightis Drink. Special

Screwdrivers
thursday's Entertainment'

~

~

a.

OiIily Egyptian. Mardi 10. 1976

Cool -Dream.s ..

SIU law studeft~ prepare

..

.(9arnpUS 'Briefs

jo~~~~,
J o~.!~!.,y !?.~.~~!~~~~~~.,
E~~
wo~!t. '_I
o.uy

sctnol~rl~t f~~i'!in~hei:'~~~~Y

b:

educators . " In law, however , a
great deal of trend setting in·
formation is in the hands of students
who edit law reviews ," said Paul
Bown , managing edi tor --of the
Southern Illinois Un iv ers it y Law
JOlD'nal.
The first issue of the journal will
be published in May. The re view
will contain student wr itten case
notes and comments along with
articles written by people in the field
of law and legal education.
Bown noted the newness of the
publication was an advantage when
the ed itors solicited articles (rom
sources outside 51 's School or Law.
"T~re is some prestige in being in
an in ugural issue." The review

articles as an established journal

"'ta~i

bolD's for tbeir

Bown said law

~~ ~=.~~ls ~ a~=

Alexander, ed,i tod n-c:hief,
does not thirik the review '*iiI have plus, it varies with ~ job. It just
problems geWng articles from lIhows you work batJer tha6 the
respected contributors. A law ava-age student."
review represents a law school.
.
Alexander said an excellent law
journal would ~ a definite plus to
~
J' IRS
SIU 's reputation .
.
The staff of the la~t
sists of Tl second and third year law
students. Be ing sel e cted for the
Three films on Malaysia will be
staff of a law rev iew ha s
trad it ionall y
ind ica ted
high shown Wednesday at 7:30 p.m . in
LaW3DIJ
121. ~ films, lasting 40
scholastic rank ing . Alexander said
her staff was not selected on the minutes, Ceature Malaysia a~ a
basis of class rank but the position convention center, traditional
Cannes-s' dances and life in the
still reflects high achie vement.
The long hours spen t , compiling
and editing the review can pay orr in
a number or ways . Alexander sa id refreshments will be Sl!l'ved.

•

The Food and Nutrition Council will meet at 5 p.m.
Thursday in the Home Economics BuiIdiDI. Room 105, to
discuss Nutritim Week activities;' and to plan for the
•voUeyball game to be played after spring break.
The La Leche League of Carbondale and Murphysboro
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at 17M W. Walnut St.,
CarbOndale, to discuss "Bab :trrives : the Family and the
Breastfed Baby.".

M la

. .j'·l
Y81a
Wednesday

I

~~~~ ~~~~a~ ~~it!t~

Uil,der the auspices of · the "Revitalization of the
Humanities" program . coordinated by Hans H. Rudnick,
associate professor of English, Academic ExceUence
Funds are available to groups of researchers who conduct
or plan to conduct research in the humanities. Further
information is available from Rudnik, Faner Hall , Room
2278, 453·5321.
GSE swimming courses , which begin Thursday , are still
open for enrollment. GSE lOlb-l. section lI)4 (intermediate
swimming ) will meet from noon to l :3O-'p.m. Tuesdays and
Thursday. Section 205 will meet from 1 to 2:30 p.m .
Tuesdays and Thursdays.

HOUSING QUESTIONNAIRE

If you live off-caf11)Us in an apartment
IPiRG in its att8f'11)t to cOf'11)ile a nu:hcOf'11)lex, dorm, · or trailor court, your
needed off calt1)Us student guide to
response to these questions would help
student housing.
______________________________________ ______________
Address ______________________ ____________________________________
Nwneoffacili~

~

~

e of Landlord, Man@.ger,Lessor

~

other __________________________________
of Unit: apt. trailer dorm
rei
furnished
unfurnished
No. of Bedrooms
No. of total rooms _ _ __
How much is the rent price per month? ______
What utilities are inclu.ded in the rent price?
___ Water-sewage
_ _ _ electricity
___ gas-heat-oil
____ other (specify) ____________
_ _ _ don't know
- _ _ none
Do you .feeI your rent price is reasonable?

_ _yes

_ _ No
_ _ No opinion

Comments :

Do you feel the initial deposits or fees are fair
___ Yes
'Nhy?
___ No
_ _ No deposits required
No opinion

Does yow landlonf-manager uphold his

-Always

~ustifiable?

-

part

of the contract or agreement?

_ _ Sometimes
_ _ Rarely
_ _ No cootract or agreement utilized
_ _ No opinioo
AM you IooIdng for a benet pIIIce to live? ___ Yes
'Nhy?
____ No
_ _ _ No Opinion·

(.

As CCIIqIe.... 10 oUw .audenI hou8Ing In Carbond8le, do you .... this flleilitY
provIdIa ....... lYIng condIliona ~ 10 Its coets?
___Yes
. <:a'nments:
_ _ No
___ No opinioo
Would you NCOI,w,.1d this living f8cIIIy 10 ou. shIdent.?
___ Yes .
'Nhy?
___ No
_ _ _ No opinioo

Ant 8ddItIonIII COIm1II1b or

prcbIIma?

n.. will be a booth In.the Student c.ter
.,IIcH..lon area from 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
~ thru ~ tor the relum of this
Paid tor ." IPI
0III11y Egyptian. MBrdI 10. 1976, Pege 9
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THE "WAS" PRICES IN
THIS AOVERTlSfMENT

REfER TO THE LAST

REGULAR PRICES BEf(IlE
T.HE PRICES SHOWN
BECAME Eff£ClIVE.

NO~~:: : ' S : : ' : : T

The " New
low Price"
or the
"Everyd.y New
Low Price"
ll.ted in tfoil
.Ire prices
th.t hove
been <h.nged
in the lut
21 d.ys.

.

~:.":.~:.~~::::.:::: ;:..ON·71.... ·0I9·:£:;.::~... ....

m••• - -

Tangerines

'0'

~~::.~::~ C.to,ul
Minneolas

=:::;-:.~~.

69(:=:~'·f."

4-1bs.for

Red Delicious

Celou". Wh... ·.)
,..t'" 4t239
~
,i"•••, IMi." l i _

Pecan Halves <;'10
20 SinJu~

Avocados

*
nlED CHICKEN DINNf.

;~:::£~~,:'.:.~.

4

16-02-

Cans

$100

39'
Le Seuer Peas 2 g:n~ 89'
~
.'."
~
89'
~ Asparagus Spears
~
2 79
~Mushrooms
.-rn~
39'
-aper Mexicom
12-02Can

GlUN GIANT

15 ·0z.

GlUN GIANT

2J'l:' ·noz.

GlUN GlANT _

12-oz.

Can .

.&Itt> _~is Corn

Page 10,

~ily ~.
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$1.39

SALISBUR Y STfAK DINN!R

GlUN GIANT

.

i2.29

SPAGHl.JTI & MfATIAllS

t

Can .

3 ~:::;. 69'

Grapefruit

69'

~fi,-,"; .·'"''

*

43'

AnlOU Pears u..

.

'~'hCv.'""W~.
f., "n.r, Jwicy

Sq,," ••

lb.

3

'"
•

lemons~'"

*

*

39'

99

39'
*

r;:;:.. .....

0000<. ..... .. ..

~IOTTOII~ ..

$179
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$1 39
~
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Complete Stock!

____HalweAt
. ._
&W~

Fruits and Vegetables
F~ES~GETABLES

~

OLD JUDGE
Coffee

FD.R-HOTwy_~ DIStl~~~~

URGE

.~ FRESH

gus

LII.

F.....
GRElN BROCCOLI
F..... .... rge
EGG PLANT
F.....
ZUCCHINI SQUASH
Fresh
LEAF SPINACH
F... Creaming Haw!

RED POTATOES
Fresh

F..... T.....
GIllIN lEANS

*

..... ,.,. .......
$1 19

~
~

'IACIPtIS
Eillht

Inch

29c
49c
3,... 49c
Ib. 49c
Ib.

CAULIFLOWER CUTlETS
Fresh 001.....
SWEET CORN

*

.

Ib.

*

-'

*

*

*

*

*

• • • • • • • , .. . . . . . . , • •

~

, .... t ..... . . , •

-# ... .. •

•

•
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..

"

...
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ty Art
'bit, 10 a .m . to 4
p. .
Gallery:
Fredda Brillian : "Folty Years
Retroapectift " 1
• to 4
FaDer lIaJJ G8uery~ '
p .m .,
Shakespeare on FIlm : "Macbeth,"
7 : 30 p .m., Davit Auditorium,
admiaaion free.
.
SGAC Art Print Sale, all day,
Student Center Ballroom B.
Listening Lab-Physics 355, 8 a .m . to
5 p . m ., Student Center Illinois
Room.
~~~~~C::t~~U:t::'O'!,~~ p .m .,
Alpha Kappa Psi : Meeting, 7 to
11 : 15 p.m ., Student Center fourth
SIU Duplicate Bridge Club :
Meeting, 7 to 11 : 15 p.m ., Student
Center fourth Door .
Alpha Kappa Psi : Meet.ing, 7:30 to
1~ p .m ., Student Center Missouri
Room .
IPIRG : Meeting, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m .,

Room ; Macrame, 7:30 to 8: 30
p.m:, Student Center OhIo Room.
Free School : Bridge, 7 :30 to 9:30
p.m ., Student Center fourtb Door ;
Actillg TbroUlh Improvisation ;
7:30 to~
: p .m ., Student Center
Video
ge.
Free S 001 : Astrology and
. Numerology, 6 to 10 p .m . ,
' TecbllOlogy Building, Room A·;l22 ;
Natural Foods Cooking, 7:30 to 10
p.m ., 913 S. illinois Ave.; Bicycle
• Repair, 7 p.m ., 715 S. Washington
SI.
.
SaJ~~~~ 10 p.m .,
Pan tfellenic Council, 7 to 10 p.m .,
Student Center Room B.
Little Egypt Grotto , 8 to 10 p.m ..
Home Economics Building Room
203.
'
Pi Sigma Epsilon , 6:30 to 10 p.m .,
General Classrooms 'Building ,
Room 188.
Shawnee Mountaineers . 8 to 10 p.m .,
Student Center Room C.

p .m ., Student Center Illi nois
Room .
,
Graduate Student Council : Meeting,
8 : 30 p .m ., Student Center
MISSissippi Room .
•
SGAC Film . " SIsters," 7 and 9 p.m .,
Student Center AudItorium
Free School : Stop Smoking Clinic, 3

Public Relations Sociely . 9 to 10
a.m .. Student Center Room B.
Christians Unlimited. noon to 1 p.m .,
Student Center Troy Room .
Pi Kappa Phi , 6to 7:30 p:m .. Student
Center Room C.
.
Student Environmental Center. 5 to
7 p.m ., Student Center Room D.

. to 7 : 30 p . m ., Student Center
Sa'.lgamon Room : Unification
Philosophy _7 to 9 p.m . , Student
Center Saline Room .
Free School : Aesthetics. 7:30 to 10
p . m ., Student Center Iroquois

10 p.m .. Student
Saluki Swingers Square Dance
Club : .Meeting , 7 : 30 p .m ., Ac tivities Room below Pulliam Gym .
Baptist Student Union ' Meeting,
9:30 p.m ., Baptist Student Center
Recreation Room .

F

General Assembly candidates
to eet with women voters

-

allllJ,teur eye lISts race

FLORI.8T

..............
,. ........

. SURPRISE
b' c l '
.
ICY e m~, who competed for $100 in
racers will roll mto Ca,rbondale (or pnzes.
"
•
an:'atl!U1' races on April 10 and ll,
In both crlterlums, r~s will
a.Ghe v, dDI. . . . .
Ccmpllments of
said Steve Loete, p~oter or U!e ' · ~pete in categories set be age,
events;. Loe~e said 'separate sex, and abilit.y, Loete said.
WISELY FLQRISTS
competition will. be held for I~
Anyone interested in entering the
11us. ....... 11
CYcl~s .and Uruted States Cycbng
races can oon~ ~e at
Fedet.auoo nf~) amateurs. PhoenIX Cycles, 300 S:',llliDoIS Ave.
The event.s will be ,sponsored by ~a~
' !!~a:ama:aal:aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii.&
local mereha~t.s .. Prizes worth a II
tqtal o(~,ooo ~n biCYcles , part.s, and
accessories Will be awarded . .'
Sl!,turday 's <!vent, the ThIrd
Bet

.

~

ISO and
.

_A

I.iN

O

SUndar

rass

~~Ual ~:mPUSu~~s~~t:r~~d

oompetition. The races will be held
on a 'oourse around Lake-oo-the·
Campus. Several lap~ will be
reqwred , as the races Will cover at
least 20 miles (32.5 kilometers ),
Loete said.
Sunday 's races , open to the
public, will be held on residential
streets in southwest Carbondale.
These races will be 15 miles long .

T"IS AD IS WORTH

25

~ OFF
T

The~"rprice

of any of CM.Ir
sandwiches

*BRATWURST *HAM & 'CHEESE
*ROAST BEEF *BARBEQUI BEEF

Al~~~~:a~~r :e~fi~~o~ !~~o E~~~~~~I~: ~~~I':un~,t~~mP'~2: ~:: ~~~~e::t~ '~~oOP~~n:

~iSS~SSi~p~iioo!\u~er7~am~~~~~~ - SP~~~;e;I~~~ ~.

FORO

WATCH
WlSELr8

brakes and one non-driven wheel.
Loete said safety checks will be held
before the race.
CriteriuiTl racing is defined as
fast-Vaced racing on a short closed
circuit. The 1975 criterium attracted
100 USCF racers from the south and

Af'l) THESE ARE JUST A FEW.
Offer good thru Fri. Mcrch 12

Bullentins ready
for Radio-TV

A&.~.~~~~~DZZ~~!!O~

The 19?6 Graduate Bulletins for
the
Radio
and
Television
Department are ready for
distribution . according to Erv
Coppi , promotion director of the SIU
Broadcasting Service. All students
who have work in the bulletin may
pick up their free copy at the Radio·
TV office before March 13.

Enjoy a Draft or
of Imported
with your
Pizza In
Dining
Room

~~

A candi tes meeting for BUilding, Un' ersity Ci ty Complex .
TIRE SECIPE
Republican re esentatives to the 606 E . Col ege 5t.
According to the National
Gener al Asse
Iy will be held
Ca n!lidates speaking at the Automobile Cl ub more than 50
Wednesday at 12 :3 p.m ., according
to the Carbondale League of Women meeting will be John Auslin, Joseph ingredients go into the making of an
T . Dakin , Ral ph Dunn a nd Rube automobile tire. The ingredients
Voters.
I
The meeting will be at the Golden . Yelvington . Lunch will be served at include fabri c, rubber. steel. ca rbon
.
black, oil and chemicals.
Goose Luncheon in the Brentwood 1t :30 a.m . fora $2:50 donation .

YOUR PIECE OF ·THE PIE
T,HE STUDENT
ACTIVITY FEE IS THE
ONL Y .FEE .THA T
STUDENTS AND'
RGANIZATIONS CAN
DETERMINE HOW IT
IS ALLOCATED

COLLEGE
FI. 5
TUITION
STU CTR

JOSEPH
FEE CODE

123 - 45 - 6789
RES 1

01

FEE

$214 .00
20.00
5
5 .00
20 .00

FEE
FEE
FEE
FEE

17 . 25
15.00
2.25
1.00

TOTAL AMOUNT

$299 .7 5

CiCTIVHY
SWRF
ATHLETIC
MEDICAL
SWRF-M
S-T- S
STU AnY

PEE
H~~
FEE

25>

FALL 1976

t"l1

....

~~

3-10-76

3(1)
_
:;111
"~. "

SEND THIS PART WITH
PAYMENT TO BURSAR .
IHIS PART MUST BE RETURNED

~3

"

:~. :J

TO

!-,.

BURSAR TO COMPtElE REGISTRATION
EVEN IF YOU HAVE NO TUITION OR
FEES 10 PAY

::
-0

0

1

_Pick Up Allocation' '- Forms hi Stud-ent
Governm~nt Office And Return By March .22' For
1,976-77 Student .ActivitY Fee Apportionments .

. .~
.

STUDENT
~ GOYERNMENT
.

f'IIge 12. 01111'1 Egyptian. Mardi 10. 1976 •

.

FAB Chairman:
Joe Spenner
Student Center
Third Floor .
536-339.3

HYDe PARK P.OTATO

SUNDAY

CHIPS

Boz·IQ
·) E'
PKG.

L

9 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

TWIN PACK

I

'

1I0UDlU

l

EA.'lfES

UI

P

I

.o.2';. S'
~ , /

CI. . .

~ rJ!l. ~> C

Cline . Marlon is owo~ $100 '
by Main St: store manager. Bob Emerson

Rosa Limbert of Carbondale Is owardecI $100
by Corbondoht star.. manager. Doug Sheedy

Beverly Perry. M~ il oward.d $100 by
W-estmore Plaza store manager. Bill Pike

WI•••rs 01'$ 300 I. Mack'. ao... a.clt'. ·
c-...................y ......'.a ........ c.....

• ~........y ...... . . ,. .

,....-t.. .,...............

I"

a._YOO.

-ye. • •: . . . . . . .......... ~ ........
Daily

.-

E~iiin. ~ 10. I,?" P8IIe 13 •

y...

Rock hOunds have' tReit· day.
at SIU Geology .C lub a'u~tio~
By Cluis CGvtDage
awards, field tripa and to purchase
IUy E
Staff Writer
crysts. specimens for the display
Eve one I es loolting for cue the club purchased last year.
bargains .
.
what 65
And profi'ts there were as the
rockhounds did at the an~1 SIU prices went ~ up among the 65
Geology Club rock auctiod'TuesdBy
alterDOO!l in the Parkinson BuUding.
BargalDs or not, the auction was
.
lively
aod colorful.
According
to Lu·Anne Lonsinger,

~~i~~te ~o~~c::!~~or~o~~~~'d t~~

P0 I'lC appre hend two(men,
" Ie th e ft
C• h arge WI· th b lCYC
V~rnon

men were
faculty members and club mem o arrl!:sted Monday night after ' they

be~'e

auctioneer. Russell R. Out.
cher. chairmah of the Geology
Department , kept the auction
moving along and the prices moving
up.
" I don 't know why I'm the auc ·
tioneer.' · he said as the sale began.
" The Prst time I did this I was ac ·
cused ,f selling things at fa r more
than they were worth ."
Profits from the auction will be
used to finance club activities .

Two Mount

for

bidders.
The auction was not particularly
fast paced but Dutcher was very
agile in moving the pnces , up on .
Ouorite. geodes and selenite.

~1200

I

Correcti~n

Dixon Springs Youth
Center ~ear Anna were arrested

(on any

51 which they ha~ stolen for use to

Billy D. Brown , .19. and Michael
Monre. 20. were obse r ved by
witnesses loading some bicycles
into a van near 516 S. Rawlings St.
When the two men were stopped by
the police. the bicycl es were found
in the van. ~th men were chargaJ
with theft and taken to Jackson
County jail.
.
Three juvenile runaways from the

!let a~ay f,,?m the center.

DS

Robm Bally. 19. of Car.bondale
was arres t ed early Tuesday
morning aner he allegedly struck
' Brenda Lively and Daniel Gordon .
both of Carbondale. during an
argument outside of Gatsby 's Bar ,
600 S. Dlinois Ave . The subject was
released on a bond to appear in city
court .

606 S. Illinois

(Sorry, no checks will be accepted)

Math Field. Day exams scheduled
The conlest is open to high schools
in Sou th ern Illinois . Betwee n 600
and 700 s tudents from about 50 high
schools a re expec ed to compete. '
Each school ma y enter up to 16
The field day examination an d
faculty pr ogram will begin at I n st udents : four from eac h grade .
a .m . and run until noon with awa rds CompetitIOn Will be In two ~ I asses .
Cla ss A for
c hoo ls With a n
presentations held at 2 p.m .
::::::::-::: ....:..:::::...... '::::::':::-:::::::::::':':':'::'::-:': ':':':':-:':':':::::':::.:-:::::::::::::.:.:-:-:-:::-:::~.:: :-::::::-:. :-'.:-:-:-:.:-:-:.:-:-:.:::::-:.:-:-,-:.:.:.

WSIU-TV&FM
.:.;.:.;.:.;.:::.:::::-:.;.:.:--."

~~:~~[on~m~ ' l~~g :a '~ ': 30
a.m .-Sesame Street; 12:30 p.m .Instructional , Programm ing : 3 : 30
p.m .- Big Blue Marbl e: 4 p.m .Sesame Street : 5 p .m .-The
Evening Report ; 5 : 30 p . m .Misterogers' Neighborhood : 6
p.m.-The Electric Company :. 6:30
p.m.-Outdoors With Art Reid : 7
p.m .- Images of Aging ; 8 p.m .Marek; 9 p.m .-The Good Old Days
of Radio ; 10 p . m .-Ci nem.a
Slowcase : " My Girl Tisa."
The following program s are
SCheduled Wednesday on WSl U·FM .
Stereo 92 :
6 a .m .- Today ·s the Day : 9
a.m .-Take a Music Break : 11

a.m .-Opus Eleven ; 12 :30 p.rn .WSIU News ; I p.m .-Afternoon
Co ncert ; 4 p .m . -A ll Thing s

~Si~~~'~sruM~~~n; th;
p.m .-States of the Union : Kansas ;
8 p .m. - SI. Lo uis Symphony
Orchestra : 10 p . m . - Classical
Showcase : 10 : 30 p .m .-WSI U
News ; 11 p.m .-Nightsong ; 2a.m .Nightwatch.

· W/DB
The following progr;oonming is
Wednesday 011 WIDBStereo 104 on Cable·FM-liOO AM ,
Prog ressive.
album-oriented
music , all day ; news al40 minutes
&ter the hour ; 9:40 a .m.. - WIDB
Sports Review ; 10 a .m .- Earth
News : Face Lins and Hair Styling
for the Beautiful People ; 4 p .m .Earth News : The Mind Benders of
the SIs ; 5:40 p.m .- WIDB Ne'ws and
~s In·Depth ; 6 p.m .-Student
'\ppreciation Night , uninterrupted
music until midnight.
~heduled

enrollmen t of 749 or less and Class
All. for schools wi!h an enrollm ent of
750 or more .
The e.~am will be taken m the
Arena .
Th e tes ts will be machine scored.
making the resul ts ready by 2 p.m .
for the awares ceremony.
Ce r t i fi C<'J es of me r i1 will be
awa r.ded to the to p three scores and
honorable menti!lns in each class .
The top teams in each grade and
clas s will also recei ve awards .
Tea m scores are dete rm ined by the
best three scores1Jf the four students
participat ing rrom each grade .
The high est over all individual
scorer will rec eive a tuition
scholarship to sm.
" The contest isa go'od way to keep
in contact with high schools and
build an interest in math in the
Southern minois area ." sai d John
Hooke r . assistant pr ofes so r in
mathematics and chairman of the
Field Day Committee.
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SIU will sponsor the 191h annua l
High School Mathemalics Field Day
on Sa turda y. larch 27 .

The following programs are
scheduled Wednesday on WSIU·TV.
QUlDnel 8 :
8 : 30
.- In str uct io nal
Programming . 10 a .m . - The

si~'e album except

. 8 track. & Ca ••• tte Tape. '5.48

DON'T BE LEFT OUT .. .AS A SUMMER
RESI DENT OF GARDEN PARK ACRES
APT. YOU W L ENJOY THE LARGE
POOL & . PooLSI E ACCOMODATIONS

a.m.

Do• .fa .. give. you ,lte he., comhina,;on
in ,own grea' food + grea' Mu.ic

Who Else Can Help A Student But
(.'

AI\Oll-ER STLDENr? .
. Two area. that or. vital to SIU .tuden,. now d •• ir.
your· alli.tanc. for th.ir continuance.
Stud.nt-to-Student Grant Program needs yoor help in

uxurious· Air-Conditioned Apts.

processing applicQtions to expedite get1ing the
money back to the students.
Campus .rudicialloard needs three students in

SWIMMING POOL
2 BEDROOMS
CENTRAL AI R
LAUNDRY
FACI UTIES

tr~~~~c~;~;-;~~rv~d

@
"*

.

•

STUDENT
GOVERNMENT

ad paiJ lor by SIudMf Activity lees.

. . ..M. DIlly ......... MIrdI ... .19M

Special 'L OW
Summer Rates
GARDEN PARK ACRES

Contact:
STS ProtJsam: Susan Williams

"F-'

,/

J-Board: Bobbi To8y
SIudent Center-Third Float· 536-3393
.~

PATIOS & BALCONIE
2 FULL BATHS
CLOSE TO CAMPUS'
NI GHTL Y SECURI tv
PAT~L

For Information

call .
549-2835

Mgr.

jim'Hicks

JCPenney

S UPERMARKET
NOTHING IUT THE
MEATS FORVOU . THE IESHX-lIA-~
VALUE TR IMMED IE V.T.) MEATS TH AT
MONEY CAN BUY . G UARAN TEED FRESH JU ST

CELEBRATING DEL MONTE

~i~'I'¢'~
~
"

'DOLLAR DAYS
WHOLE OR CREAM
DEL MONTE_

CHICKEN~'~ i~~43~
PARTS '

~~--LL

1,~~~ 4/$1

CORN'

'

CHICKEN BREAST
GROUND BEEF 3 ~":.~

SAVE 52c

SAVE46c

DEL MONTE PEAS or
'b8~ MIXED VEGETABLES '~".i'
M

69'

lb

CUT OR FRENCH

SAVE 32c

I

/

4 $1

=~~. ~~ .79( GREEN BEANS '~A; S/$l
U.S.D.A. CHOlq

TRIMMED ~~~g
BEEF SIDES

89'
LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - TRIMMED

HINDQUARTERS
BLUE BELL

C~:~ED

BRISKET

1.1

lb.

12 0% .
pkg. eil.

109
e

.

. FreIh Fruits and Vegetables
GRfEN ~D' bet, thing 10 having a garden at home.

CABBAGE '
APPLES
TENDER
ASPARAGUS
TEXAS
CARROTS

Lb.

' GOlDEN DELICIOUS

BARBARA DEE COOKIES

~~IO:,.d ~V~ r;.'y

DUNCAN 'HE INZ

P

~ . 13

BROWNIE MIX '

1~

69c

\I

0••

bo o

95c

lilIAn

l~

SANGWICH SPREAD

1. ,

79c

SO~. 1M"

1.09

OL

_

HlltSItIY'S •

MILK CHOC. BAR
IIEW..

W Ai'MONDS

16

.

1.--N.89?
/

SAVE 26c

R~HTS.RESERVEO.}ItICESGoOD THRU 3 /f6/ 76 eFOODSTAMPSWEL
Fi!.. 1201 E. ·Main St., Car~1e
. . Ope" 10 a.m.·9 p.m:. sUn. 12~.30 p.m;

. . ..., .

E~
_

.

"(

~'Egyptian .
ClIIsslflecI"'_atl_ Rates
One Day-·- IO cents per word.
minimum $1.50.
Two Days-9 cents per word. per
day .
TIlr or Four Da s-8 cents per
word.
day .
Five thr ' ne
--7 cents per
word. per day .
Ten thru Nineteen Days·- 6 cf'ts
per word. per day.
Twenty or More Days- 5 cents
. per word. per (Jay .
Any ad which is changed in any
manner. or cancelled will revert to
the rate applicablalor the number
of insertions it appears. There will
also be an additional charge 01
$1.00 to cover the C05t 01 the

ne~~S:i~reSa!d~e;~~~~g

must be
paid in advance except lor those
accounts with established credit.
Report Errors At Once
Check your ad the lirst issue it
a ppears and noti ly us immedia tely
if there is an error. Ea ch a d is
carelully proofread but errors ca n
still occur . We will correct the ad
and run it an additional day if
notilied. Beyond th is the respon·
sibility is yo urs.

(

FOR SALE

)

Automotives

Y-~JtvicE most types VW

~&a~r;~~~\i%iQ' inS:r"v'~~~

250 OSSA ENDURO -for sale. Must
sell soon , 549-3222.

B4175Aci19

1966 SAZUKI 250 X-6 Hustler,
rebuilt . Excellent runner. incl\Jdes befmet. $390. Rick 549-1955
after 6:00 p.m . /
4267Ac116

~~;:~raSrg~~n::~

and dining room wi th hand-c~ed
woodwor~ . 2 fi replaces. Phone 684. 4030Adl21

4591.

Mobile Home

:;~~t. m~ n!~.Dl~o~~ri~ea~.b~
Cox 41. Carbondale.

4268Ae1l6

Miscellaneou~
.~ff ' Ca ll between 1-4 p, m . 549-

1973 VEGA GT-air, shag carpet,
hew raised white letter lIr~ miru
~~~~;~I , great co ition.
4262Aa1l6

440IAf116
TYPEWRITERS. SCM e1ectrics.

~eX~;an~g:~'1iolrw~"or1J;peC";~~~~
~~j~Ope,\ Monday-Saturda y.

B429IAIt34C
4287Aa120

_.LYle also lliw •
- :>n!et music and
instrudicn books

Pets
AKC REGISTERED COLLIE
puppies. Call 54!Hl973. 4246Ahi 16
SIAMESE KITTENS for sale. Seal
Point , now 6 weeks old. Very cute.
Call 549-6665 alter 5 p.m _
428IAh116

CARBONDALE ST. BER ARD.

~t'.le. big female , AKC. $50.00 4574260Ah116
A~UAR I UMS, l\1 URPHYSBOHO
T ro pical fish. sma ll a n im als '
parakee1s. and supplies. Also dug
a nd cal food at an i ntr oducto r~
~[:~l. ~~r:an Co . . 2~7A~;\8

FOR SALE 1971 Ford 4X4 F - IOO
Pick-up.
4427A a llli
1966 DODGE P OLARA 383 , V-8 .
Air conditioned , r e built Iran s mission . $395 . 549-2735 after 5
p.m _
4413Aa117
1969 VW HUNS good . needs some
body work . $500_00 or best oller.
457-5092.
4412Aa116

4430All21

Electronics

( Free two gear cables)
We stock ccmplete paris
and aa:essories for a II
bicycles at PAl R PR I CES
Quality Bikes :
NISHIKI .
ZUKI . GI TANE .
FALCON. PANASONle, ETC.

r---e

CRAFTSMEN IN ELECTRONI CS
.~~ Ir
s~ t'ftt 10

'Of

F."

1'ftI. c.urtPf'. , .'r.ctl
~tn

.ro

u,

rac:hos

lum'~

~~ ~~~~ Hr1~~~~:.C:i\1'~~

radia ls. S21xxr.Make offer. 687-3758
evenings.
4400AaI 24

1968 VW KARMAN GHIA . low
mileage. engine excellent. Needs
_ bo.d y work _ Call after 5 : 30 5493772.
+I03Aal17
'73 PINTO RUNABO T. Excellent

WI!

EaSlgafe Shopping Center
Next Door to Fox lheater

STEREO COl\IPONENTS 20-40 per
cent discount on all name brauos.
Lowes t Ilrices . Call Jordan 536·
1179,
Monda y- Fr iday
3-10.
Sal urday-Sunday 9-5.
4071 >\g I 2:3

Friese Stereo Service

PrO'llotOeot.'flddbtc.-.erv IC('on clllslet'~

~~~l~~ie~~;;~~ ;~is~ 4~~~i6

after 5,

TO OOso.BlEO S'TUOENTS
buY. Jd' &. rr.ctr u.d fQVtPfl'1t'n1
11' S III Sor9.f.19S

phone S.9-o86J

Parts & Services

Most

me

WE TRADE
BOOKS. MAG .. COMICS
LARGEST SELECTION OF
USEO PAPERBACKS IN THE AREA

Book Exchange
301 N llllarket

e ~ ~cd dOd eQUlPPf"(!

c)(~

Ask V04JT

llllarion

4 CHA

SERVICE
Prompt dependable service ' on
all ~ereo equi~t .
KLiPSCH QJstom speaker dealer.

.

• SPECIAL PRICES FOR
SUMMER
For informatioo stop by :

The Wa II Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
call : 457-4123

~~~~~o~fe ~~~e~~aF~~~1a~
lirst bedroom . larger than usual
second bedroom . two miles from

~~sfes ~Iv~tli:eee~~o:~ran~~
~~J\r~t~U~!~~~~~P~1 C3:i\e;

~~trurS:t"il~~i.onS:i~~er.'~~ au"n~

derpinne5 and doubly insulated
save on utility costs , large air
conditioner
and
frostless
refrigerator . automatic outside

~F~~nss ~:~~~~ro~~ ~~t~r~

LO.O KING·

or 549-2884
after 5 p.m .

Office Hwrs : 9-S M-F
1\-3 Sat.

• Summer Prices
start at 90.00

FOR A PLACE
LIVE?

Houses

CARBONDALE HOUS!NG : 3
bedroom furn ished house with
ca rpe t across from drive -i n
theatre on old Route 13 Wesl. Call
684-4145.
B4256Bb119

N-EW LUXURY

MusiGaI

fW:Ist
e~perienced

and equipped
facility In !he area. Ask your
.ftiefld$.

Page 1.6. Daily E~. I'Mrctl 10. 1976

D,UPlEXES
.. Loganshire"
f/J7. fIJ9. 611 . 613 S_ Logan
'~2- bEdroom

Dok~er

FRIES~TEREO

USED AND Ri;.BUlL T parts.
Rosson's Radi~ and salvage
Yard; 1212 North 20th St.reet.
-Murphysboro. 687-1061 .
B4289Abl34C

.

EL TAPE deck

~1~~~;~~~ynC 3 motor.

a

-~-.
on a car Of motorcyc~

no pets.
B4Z75Bc118

~

4425Ag118

. Upchurch Insurance
~7 S. Illinois 457-3304

~~~E4~ FE~~.!}~ur·

APARTMENTS

Now LeaSing

fcl(lhry In

fnena~

PIONEER REEL TO Reel tap4!
deck , auto-reverse. like new _ Cilll
B.T. 457-3093 a l~r 5 p.m .
4420AglI6

AUTO INSURANCE
Coli A$1.J3lW lor

B4283Ba119

KLiPSCH C.USlom SPt..~ker ""I~

M-F. 4-1. -SIt I,·, 01 b¥

.
44ISAaIl7

CA RBONDALE : S U BLET
Luxury two bedroom furnished

~_~~ . air . available now. Call

SUMMER THROUGH FALL home
close to campus. large and small .
Ca ll betw'!en 3:00 p .m . and 5 : 00
p.m .. 457-Z725.
;
B4258Bb1l7

Books

715W. E1,". ~_. 4S1. 72S1

0306 nights.

B4288Bcl34C

('QUipmenl

4436Aall9

'65 FORD PICK UP . F-250 needs
steering box. runs well. $ISO. 549-

TWO
BEDROOM
MOBILE
~W~~:1. country atmosphere.

THREE BEDROOM house. $225.
549-0589.
4395Bbll7

- CARBONDALE CYCLE

60 DAY 'NA,RRAN TV
FREE PtCKU P AND DE LIVERy

rates.
B4180BaI29C
GEORGETOWN APARTtaENTS
NOW taking applications for
summer and fall . 684-3555.
B4290Ba119

,.-

It includes :
Front & rear hubs.
crank bearings ,

Chain. front and rear
derailleurs
Oil- Brake cable. freeWheel
m,in & derailleurs
~djust - F r ont & rear brakes
Derailleurs (gea rs)

Track-Tronics

~~lr~~:73s~~r c~~~~~ve

evenings. or ca U 549-8053.
4419Bclhi

weather streets and parking right
at front door no long carry . on
concrete p iers and anchored in
concrete with cables. very com petitive rates . Call 457-7352 or 5497039.
B4178BcL29C

Clea t}-

~e~rts6Fre~.e ci~F~rn\~~~~~r :J~:

~~I~~:~ t~:.c',r;~d~w~i~:.ali~c~!~

A CONTRACT FOR trailer near

~~me;~f~r ~~~W~'lI~· ?Ileg~ ~J'o

AND YET VERY
C LOSE TO CAMPUS

. Hunter Boys
" mi . No. 01 Carbondale

7907 .

ONE · BEDROOM
and
twobedroom apartments v~ry. very
near campus save tIme anii
gasoline costs . West side of

A canplete overhaul 00
10 speed b icycle S12.5O
Repack -

OLD 78-RPM RECORDS . Big

ONE BEDROOM FUR ' ISHED
apt .. carpetM . air . Water and
trash pick up furnished. Call 6842234.
4261Ba1l7

BEAT THE HIGH
COSTS OF REPAI RS !

DENIM JACKETS
$8.00

CANON TLB 50 mm -f 1.8 549-2985
alter 9 p.m .
443 I Afll8

~C121

AT MURDALE MH PARK. two
iledroom mobile homes. 12x52 feet

Bicycles '

Regular S17.5O
14 oz . colloo pleated

water. and trash. 3 miles East. 5496612 or 549-3002. No ~.

SI U approved for
sophcmores and up
Now renting for
Summer & Fall
-featuring.
Efficiencies. 1. 2 & 3 bd
. split level apts . .
-withswimming pool
a ir conditioning
wall 1 0 wall carpeting
fully furnished
gas .grills
cable TV service
maintainance service

D0 RERMAN PUPS. AKC. males
and lemales , black- and rust and
red and rust. good pets. excellent
temperament. SIOO. 997-3871.
4263Ah1l8

4253Af119

llr1~~~'!o:~t=\:'~:

sr..

1404 Walnut
M.Jrphysboro
.- 687-1832

4432Aall9

;r:,t

42S2Ba117

DALMATION P UPPIES. 7 weeks
old . wormed . pure breed . Grand
Champion bloOd line- Best OCfer.
must sell by Friday. 457-8890.
4409AhIl8

1972 CHEVY VAN. n e w di sc
brakes . new tires, line shape , 5498923 after 5 p.m .
4441Aa118

LINCOLN
VILLAGE
EFFICIENCY apt ., available immediatelycalSo taking summer
contracts. all 549-3222B426sBalz1

Mobile Home
12X50, 2 B£DROOII, '100 per
mont1i. furnished . AC. un~ and tied , 2 miIeI
~~pe'&~y. 54HII or
B4437lk121

ONE BEDROOM , FURNISHED,
$ISO a month . All utilities paid. pets
o .k ., sublet til Ma Y Immediate
~~l~Y one mile N. po
can

FOR RENT or sale ; IOxSO trailer
on wooded lot. Call 457~ after
six.

~e~~ !':l~ ?n~~te~O~e~:e:;r

ICeDk:

B4442Ba120

Quasar & SYlvania TV •
Eplphme & Alvarez GYitars

Real Estate

TOWNHOUSE

1IIIfw:niabed..

0761 .

OVATION
MARTIN
AMBEG
LUDWIG

ALTEC
GIBSON ,
FENDER
ROGERS

BEDROOM

~t,

Joation, betweeII the Lali:e UId !be
MalL Rent $225 month. Phone s.-

MAYBERRY MUSIC

NIotorcyc les ,

MURPHYSBORO-LARGE HOME
on 3 . and _one -half acres . · ~

2'

For: ' !he best (JIaUty
• in. equipmenl-mq,

Clirterville; 98H63S. •
B4292Abl34C

4423An118
( .
_

FOR RENT

)

Apartments
NOW RENTING for summer term '
furrushed efficie.n cy apl. . 3 blocks

gl~~n ~mra~s ~~nt~~~dl~~~~t
..

B4173Ba131C

luxuey units
N-editerranean Furniiure
Air Conditioning
Individual Room
Electric Hea1
Carpeting Throughout
Hotpoint frost free
ref rigera tor
Hotpoint self-cleaniO!l
range
AVAILABLE NOW
No Pets

LAMBERT REAL
ESTATE
549-3375 .
1202 W._Main

TRY AN AD INt THE

D.E.
CLA5SIFIEDS

536-3311

NOTICE FOR
CIVIL SERVICE
EMPLOYEES
fa" c:oIlectiYe bargaining

Then! will be an electlm. d
offlC2l"S fa" the crgenlzatlm:
DIlle: Wed. ' lIIIIIrdI 10, 1976
Time : S::D p.m.
Place: Banquet Rocm
.
. Ramada Inn

ADMINISl'RATIVE ASSISTANT·
rt. time , ~g at .~'f Women's
~~;;u:etY Emp~~;:' An Equal
.
4433C118

re

Offices wi II be:

~:~rpenal
Secretary

THE SIU ARENA needs a number
of ushers for IHSA Su~rsectional
Class AA Basketball , March 16.
This is one I!venin~ only and during

.

",

ThIf.My~

A8ndy E. Prtnce

P.O. Box 104
awion, IH.
(618) 9I7-ass

Treasurer

All who are interested In
<btaining a ballot call :
536-2331 Ext. 34
AdditiCJ1ilI agenda items will
include the results of the survey
and other inreresting items.
Paid for by the Civil
Service On1mlttee for
Collective Bargaining
Richard Musgraves

~f3~~~1 ~~~~'. C~~
B4443C1I7

I can offer you a wide

range of ..,-tcHlate

healtIt ins..-mce
protection Ihr<qb
Mltual 0( Omaha and
a full program oC
modern liCe ins..-ance
lhrough Unilj!d oC
Omaha. Mutual 's

606 W . .Owens

liCe insur..,.,e afliliate
Ld me help )'Ou plan
Cor the good things
in liCe. call me today .

carbondale. III. 62901

Division 0JIIce
Jack WiIH.".
285 S. Plazaway

Cape Girardeau. Mo.
(314) 334-21141 .

THE GREAT TRAIN Robben'.
Hound trip 10 and from Chica~io .
Fridav·Sunday ; S2U. Call 549-5198
evenings or go to Plaza Record· .
37 1-1P124C
ONE GIRL to share house with
three others for next fall . Call 5492306 after five .
4286Be 11 6

and 10 help you 1tw"CL9I lilts ex·
lIt'ienct ... gI ... you c:cmpIele co..n~ i ng. 01 _
....."'ian' ~ and
aile< the proco<lJr~ .

Business Property

BECAUSE WE CARE

MARCH 16 PRIMARY

ABSENTEE BALLOTS

call csllect
314·99l~

ortoll~

JACKSON COUNTY VOTERS:

Apply at Jackson County
Clerk 's Office, Murphysboro or Carbondale City Hall
by Thursday, March 1 1.

800-327·9880

N.obile Home Lots
ROXANNE MOBILE HOME
Park. Rt. 51 South . Patio. shade.
natural gas walking distance to
school. no dogs . 451·6405 or 5494713.
4407Bi1l9

TYPING - TERM
PAPER S.
theses . dissertations . 60 cents p !r
page. Ca ll Laura 549.49454,134EI ""
~.

I

MOBILE HOME LOTS. Cat bondale Mobile Home Park. Route
51 North . Free water and sewer.

.

WILLIAMSON COUNTY-VOTERS:
Apply ot Williamson County Clerk's Office, Marion
Student Center
by Thursday, March 1 1.
STUDENT
Third floor

~e~~~~~" TY~i~Sg~E~!:;'~~ Oa ~d

multilith se r vi ces . Town Go,, ;,·
Henry Printing ; 321 Walnut .
Carbondale. 457-4411.
4024E121 C

*

(;OVERNMENT

~~~cet~~S~Ilf.i~~~~~ ; tJ~eda~~s

Private post office box. 549-3000.
B4153Bil3OC

( HE LP WANTED)
HELP WANTED . cashier. cook,
must work over break. 20-30 hours
per week . "Apply in person. Wed.
and Thurs . 4·6 p .m . only . Banditos.
B4397C1I7

Sl'UDENT PAPERS. THESES.
books typed . highes t quality.
guaranteed no errors. plus Xt'rox
and prinling se r vice . Author 's
Office. next to Plaza Grill. 549·
6931.
B4293El34C

536-3393

Thi. ad paid for by Stud.nt Activity f ••••

Greatest! To Show

ciation Nights

FEMALE FIGURE MODELS
from $8 hourl y. Name'saddrl'ss.
26
g~~~~nS~loet.o ~1:01 ox 0 ; ":
perience neces~ary !
4014CI20

6 Uninterrupted hours of
the . best progressive
mUSlC around.

C~~n V:l .~.R~SB!~:;'L~a~~
~37 walnur. Murphysb,9ro.

Tonight and Thursday
Beginning at 6 p.m.

If

4417C119

(

WANTED

)
brought to you by

AIR CONDITIONERS WORKING
~4f.t. also washer and dryer . 549-

The Fish Net
;\'tJrdale Shopping Center

B4426FI35

wr
vl

-t!tt;.G~~RD.s!i~~. ~!~ ~~~~
Labor

Day~all 985·6913

MALE

4;242CU6

or land·
fs~m ~ft~nJ :f: ~~~ work . Call
4278C116

·The Fly
Universtty Mall

Classic Hobbies

Brown' s Shce F it
208 S. Illinois
WANTED SEWING MACHING
OPERATORS. experienced or will
(rain . Immediate employmen t.

tm.

Gospeland Book Store
Murdale Shopping Center

LOST

..

4428FI18

)

=1-

MALE IRISH SETTER, white

~~r:~~l~~4434G1l8

Leslia Shoes
!..Iniversi.ly Mall

-~

Ooud Nine Gifts

University Mall

Quads

Oc7ovnstairs Arcade

611 S. Illinois
Baskin Rcbbins
University Mall &
901 S. Illinois

l.a1g JetlJ Silvers
1230 E . Main

P
.

and

South Illinois

Squire Stql
N'tJrdale Shq)ping Cenrer
t:lpchurdl TraYei
8cJD( 3218. Eastga1e
Shq)ping Center

."

.

Phoenix Cycles
Dl S. Illinois

800 E. Grand
The Fettish
Comer of Walnut

Burger Chef
312 E . .Y.ain

~~~~J~~~}b~riaro ~s~d
with part wolf dog . ~one 549-7891.

(

The Wall Street
1207 SaJIh Wall

Lewis Park Apartments

No phone calls please. 7 a.m .·2:30
weekd~ . Jomac Products
3O ·S. 19th tree,: M~rp~~~ff6

•

411 S. Illinois

N'tJ~le Shopping Center

College Life tns. On1pany
:J)6 W. Main

~~:~?k~:f~~~I/~ ~r~~:

FORESTRY

WOMEN ST'UDf ;i;¥ for house
,work every 3 weeks . Call 457-8023
after 5:30 p.m .
- 4279C116

" /-F

Pizza Hut

before

~~~~i- . An Equal Opportunity
.

Jed Lynn Figure Sala1
1112 W. Main

613 E . Main

ENTEairAINMENT WANTED .
A~IY ill person bet~een 6:30 and
p.m . The AmeTlca~~~C1l9

B44().1C119

The Cammm Market
100 E . Jackson

4414F116

7:.

The American Tap.

102 E . Jackson
Carbondale Shce Service

ADDRESSER WA TED IM IEDIATELY . Work at home-llo
experience necessary-excellent
Write Am erican Service. 1401 .
r~BI;d .. uite 101 A~~\~~

~A~~~S~~::~:1~~ndAF:~

NIr . Natural'S

Gusto'S
610 SaJIh t lIinois

Pindl Penny Pub
Lewis Park MaU

And WlDB
STElEO 101' on cable FM

. 8OO ·AM

~

c.n.-

THANK YOU!

SIU sluggers head south for opener
By Dave Wleaoreit
do to negotiations wilb the players'
OaUy Egypdaa s,on. Wrltp
association and' (he owners, the
As
as one s rt.s
runs Salukis will playa team of nonits fuU c II! In S therD tHiDOI!,
another is
a
red in.
former New York Met Cleon Jones
and former P it\Jburgh Pirate Bob
. /
barely put their season to bed and Oliver.
the baseballers are once again
In
laking over the headlines.
The trees and shrubbery in this Salukis will play nine games against
part of the state..are just beginning the University of Miami . Lafayette.
to take on the yellows and greens of florida International. Mercer and
spring, but the Saluki diamondmen Seton' Hall.
are not going to wait for Southern
Dlinois to blossom out.
Coach Itchy Jones and his squad home season with a doubleheader
are preparing for their spring trtp 10 against Evansville. In about a three
Florida where the temperatures are week period, theSalukis will play 21
already in the 80s. The team will consecutive home games . That
leave Carbondale Thurstlay and incl ud('S eig ht double headers.
The team practiced all through
arrive in Sarasota in time-to prepare
for a game with the Chicago White the fall and winter months . bUl.what
Sox Friday afternoon . The game can a team a complish practicing
•
will be carried on WMAQ. in mostly indoo r ? '
" Baseba ll progress. that 's what
Olicago. Game time is noon (CST >.
Because official major league we are st ri"ing for ." Coach Jones
training camps have not sta rted yet saI d . "Wilh all Ihe nice weather

wson

we' ve had. we' vf had an opportunity
to WU'k on ·eve!'}',pha.se of our game.
We couldn 't always do that in the

b:'~:!t :~!! ·aS.:~t~~~S~i1r~ pa;i·;~ .year. ' for

spo~~~'~~b:kalt~~ ~al~r h~~

the first time, the
team had a portable batti ng cage
that the players could put up and
take down every day on the Arena

lKIvanc:e sm to the World Series in Johm Hoscl!l!idt from Hl!nry and in
Omaha, Neb . • in June.
right ril!ld, sophomore GeorgI!
'" never set any goals before the Vukovich from Arlington Hl!ights.
Jonl!s said ' that senior Wayne
Rueger from Mount Vernon. Ind"
impr0ge as the season goes on. Once will play'in the outfield should one of
we get to play some games then we the starters faulter . Junior Jack
can see what weaknesses ~e have." Radosevich from Calumet City will
play the infield utility role.
Jones said the team is excited
This is the coacb ' s tentative about the addition of the White Sox
. starting lineup : Starting pitcher game to their chedule and he will •
.·Tim Verpaele. a se nIor from "try to let every player who makes
Bellwood (Jones said several pit· the trip aet into the game.

~~~ ~.'~:ee;:t t~:n;e~:o~~~;~1t~

r~:::~ed~~~ w~~htbd:;~. ~~ ~~~~=s~:r~~~chtia:e ~~eg:~ -onJ~h:sf~l~ ~~~::::t ~n~~:t~nS~i
· they have had in the past.
" The pitchers have been able to
throw 'a leather ball the entire
time. " Jones pointed out. "It (the

M::~'::' ~~~~o~: ::~~:::e c~fa~:~~~bre ~~gp~~li~ ~~:is f:~1 ;:n:~~i:on~~~:~~ :~n\~~
inside Ihe Arena plus vutside. The
pitche r s never missed a lurn
throwing and the batters hit every
da y In pa t yea r . there were imes
when we didn't hit for a week."
The alukis did not make it to the
Col!~ge W"rld eries of Baseball last
yea r for the sim ple reason they did
not win Ihe ~li ssou r i Valley Con ·
ference - Tulsa did . Obviously that
must be the fir t goal this year. to
win the conference title. That weuld

Frank Hunsaker from Burbank ;
first base. freshman Chuck Curry
from t. Louis : second base. senior
Bert
New man
from
Mount
Prospect : th ird base . ophomore
junior college transfer eil F ia la
from t . Lou is. s horl top . senior
Jim Locascio fr om Arlington
Heighl s : left field . sophomore Ric.k
:\Iurray from O'Fallon: cenler fi eld .

Indiana holds lop pol

Virginia makes cage poll
By The Associated Press
Vi rgin ia . surprise winner of Ihe
Allantic Coast Confere nce pla yoffs.
va ulted into the Associated Press
top 20 this week. t.ut three of its ACC
neighbors- the three the Cavaliers
knocked off- went backward
Virginia stunned the ACC tourney
by beating North Ca rolina ,
Marvland and North Ca rolina State .
all r'anked a week age. to win the
title and gain a bertH in the CAA
playoffs.
The strong sho ing boosted the
Cava liers . unranke nd unheralded
before the tourney . in the number
1:lspOI in this week 's na ionwide poll
of sports writers and broadca s ters.
North Carolina dropped (rom
fnurth to fifth . Mar vla nd fell from
ninth to 12th and North Carolina
State. ranked 17th a week ag o .
lumbled entirely oul of Ihe top 20.
Indiana. Marquette and RUlgers
continued to roll along in Ihe top
three s pots . The Hoo siers. 27·0.
collected 51 of 54 first ·pla ce votes
cast for 1.012 points. l\Iarquelte. 24· 1
as of unday . when the votin!! period
ended. gol one first ·pl ace vole and
898 points . And Rutgers. 29·0. picked
up one first · plac l' ballot an d i67
point s
All Ihree will .Ct! a clion Saurday
in the NCAA tournament. A a
mal ter of facl. evervone In this
"'eek's 'poll is in the 'CAA tourney
with two exceptions- Maryland and
Centonary.
Maryland lost its cha nce to be une
of two ACe clubs invited by bowing
to Virginia . The disappointed
Terrapins Ihen turned down a bid to
the 111ional ln vi tiation Tourna ment
III New York .
Centenary tS on probat ior. for
queslionable recruiting praclices
J nd has bee n barred from pos t·
,pason action
evada·Las ega. 28· 1. s lipped
past 'Qrth arolina inlo the number
"spot this week with 574 points. The
Tar Heels. 25-3. gO! 530 points .

UC LA . 23·4. moved up one place to 10th tn 11th . followed by r.laryland.
sixth with 489 points. otre Dame . 22·6. Virginia . 18· 11 : r.lichiga n. 21·6:
;a·s. alsu went up one place. to and Ci nci nn a ti. 23 ·5. Weslern
seventh. wilh 418 points. Alabama . Mt chigan . 24·2. was 161h with t.
2)..1 after being upset by KentucKY . J ohn ·s. N. Y., 23·5. 17th : Arizona . 22·
dropped two places to eig hth with 8. !~Ih : Texas Tech. 24-5. 19th. and
353 point s . and Southeast Co n· Cent!'na ry . 23·5. 20th .
ference rival Tennessee. 21 ·5. ad·
\,anced from 12tl) to nin th with 252
points
Big ·8 cham pio n Mis so ur i. 24·4 .
jumped up from 15th t9 lOth with 190
points.
Wash inj(lon . 22·5. ropped from

Diener's
"March of Values"

SALE

Photographers!
Is your current lab
too slow?

All Prices Reduced-

Pallas

Only Lasts 'til Sat., March 13

I~~I} {L

So hurry

665 Kalamath
Denver , Colo. 80204
offers you:

and 'alee advan,age
our .peciallow price.

0'

* 24 hour service on
Ektacolor type 'C' prints

~··DrENER ,

* Same day service on all
Ektachrome film
~te

B&W Services

OJ STEREO

call or write for price list
and prepaid mailers.
'303-893-01 01

7 1 5 S. University, Carbondale

rlin~

GOLORU5H
.TONIGHT

WILDWOOD
KENNELS

I~.-t
,(

Boarding

Ff~=.!;CI::~,o(:" ..t

)

Make your reserVation
for Break NOW!

cal! 549-369f!

AKe BREEDS
FOR SALE

PET FEEDS
AND SUPPLIES

~JCE
4'1l Miles South on Rt. 51

Pegt 11,

Daily Egyptian; NVIrT1I 10.. 1916 .

GET A 'i~CK TAN

SPONSORED BY NATIVE/ TAN SUNTAN LOTION
Starring Kevin J. Potts:t and Capt. Zip-Off NA TIVE TAN SlRFER NIGHT WILL FEA TlRE: ..•
*Guess the Gqld
*Guys & Gals'Beer Chugging
and tonight's special Surfer Dance,Tt'le Swim
.

plus

NATIVE TAN Will BE GIVNG A WAY

*SUNTAN L TION *VISORS *PO·STERS *T-SHIRTS
,

ART SPRING BREAK EARLY AT MERlIN'S

Native Ton COD be found at Student Cent Bookstore, 710 Bookstore, University Drugs, Murdale Drugs,
Westown Drugs. PromaJi6ns by lnt Shirts, Fe"ish, Goldmine, Rocky Mountain Surplus, Images ltd.

Women 's ~ketball team set
for regional ··af~~r, state ·~e.st
~
Ide

r

Dally
aD
Writer
Following a
flpish in
the state tourney the , .."""., 's
basketbalJ team travels ~t;;TMt.
Pleasant. Mich . · Wednesday to
participate in the Midwest Regional
Tournament.
SlU's 68-55 loss to lSU Saturday
not only cost the tClUmament, but It
placed the SaJukis in a "sticky
wicket" for the regionals.
The-SaJukis' first galne Thursday
wiU be against the /lumber 1 team

.~sco!l~~~ ~n:~:s::r~

get past La6-osse. then they'U race
the top rated Michigan team.
Western Michigan University.
And to thicken the regiooal plot.
SIU woold then p~ahly face Ohio
&ate Universityjhe number 1 seed
for the tournament. Ohio State was
the Midwest representative in the
national tournament last season.
This week SIU has been taking it
relativl!iy easy in practice, trying to
recover [rom the ISU loss .
. -

~: w:~da~!

squad participated in a one-oo-ooe
championship. Winner. of the intra-

Three unheaten teams
clash in 1M playoffs
intramural team . In the playoffs.
By RIck Karch
their offensive strategy has changed
Student Writer
from a rUMing game to a deliberate
The remaining men 's intramural ' game, sin~ they can "cont:,ol the
playoff games ~hould be close since boards against most tea,:,s .
three teams are still undefeated.
Other. team. representattves could
Kappa Alpha Psi "A", with a UH) ~t be reached for comment. but
record. starts the action Wednesday w:'th a combmed recocd of ~1 , any
against the Blues (1(}'1l at 8 p.m . in of the four teams could wm .
the Arena . AI Lery, graduate

=st~~ t~ ~;g:s ~r:~e ~~~:: Players triumph

..
organized team, both off~nsively
and defensively" and they also have
"a strong full court press with
speed.
" The Blues have to come out
guMi~ to win . They have a good
shooting. offensive oriented team ,
but they don't have any real bench
strength. "
George Har of the Kappas
anticipates a zo
defense by the
Blues, "but I ex
t that they'll
an. I don't
switch to a man-t
expect as much trou
as we had
when ~ played Tyrone Sneakers
(Sundayl."
Hart added that his team's bench
is small. but he has confidence in
their ability.
In the 9 p.m . semifinal game. two
undefeated teams will clash: the
Suns and the Bigger Men . Both
teams are lCHl.
"The Suns are the odds on
favorite," Lery said. "They're deep '
with talent both on the court and the
bench. They have the ~t players .
but they've never been challenged
by a good team .
"The Bigger Men will have to
have it all together to win ." because
they don't have any apparent bench
strength. But they have good height
and rebounding. Conditioning may
also be ' n their favor ."
"If we get into foul trouble. we're
history ," Leonard
Hopkins ,
manager of the Bigger Men said .
"We won't be full strength because
we only have six healthy players.
but we still aren 't giving up ."
Hopkins' team has a 6-5.6-5 and 6" front line which is tall for an

in base ba II case
ST. LOUIS (AP l- A federal
appeals court Tueroay upheld the
authority of a baseball arbitrator to
grant free-agent status to pitchers
Andy Messersmith and Dav e
McNally. leaving major league
owners only one possible avenue of
appeal-the U.S. Supreme Court.
The three-j
e
U.S. Circuit
urt of Appeals.
rejecting an appeal by the owners,
upheld a lower court ruling stating
that arbitrator Peter Seitz was
acting within his authority in
finding that Messe rsm ith and
McNall y had played out their
options last yea r and were free to
join the club of their choice this
year .
The decision affects only
Messersmith and McNally for the
1976 season . But under it , every
player without a multi -year
contract has the opportunity to
becom e 3 fret' agent in the next two
years .
Players who do nOl sign their 1976
individual contracts would gai n
their freedom in 1m. Those who

team competition was reserve
forward Denlse Kelly,
. KeU) defeated guard Pam
Berryhill for the title. Sbe credits
her win to scrimmages back home
against her &-foot+inch brother .

W~f~r: ~:~~

00

NCAA relea~es
TV tourney plan

:a~~f~i~~~:ai~f:g.d~~at~r:!:f
cancellation of a number of
exhibition games and is threatening
to delay the' start of the 1976 season.

ACROSS
r:UR OPE
BY BUS

LONDON TO :
ATHENS 5S]" - ROME S44 .
PARIS S2'T . ZURICH S4CJ
MILAN 544 - - BARCElONA 140AMSTERDAM TO ATHENS Sill-

((J'~~~~~o~~O~}f.~l~!~~E~V(.
NYC N.T. IOO1l1111~a S961

" 10

' ~t

S£H, ('vIRGI

VOLLEYBALL AND Co-eo 16' SLOW PITCH SOFTBALL
OFFICIALS NEEDED FOR WOMEN'S :NTRAMURAL
TOURNAMENTS
$2.50 per game or match if non-rated. $1 .25 per forfeited game or match. $3.50 if
asked to officiate alone. Higner pay for I HSA or NAGWS rated officials.

CO-ED VOllEYBALL:
Mondays, Tuesdays. Thursdays - 7:30-10 :30 p.m . Beginning April 1. f.l'andatory f.l'arch 31 . 7:30 p.m ., 203 Davies Gym.

I. _Officials Meeting
,

.

Saturdays and Sundays 12:00-6 p.m .• Beginning April 3. f.l'andatory Officials' /\feeting
April 1st. 8:30 p.m., 203 Davies Gym.AOfficials may sign up for as many games as
they would like to work . Officials may not participate in the tournaments they are
officiating.
_
.
•
REQUIREMENTS:

..s>--

SIU st~t . Complete & pass ABO Intramural written exam (exam charge $l.()OJ.
E~ms may be taken at 205 Davies Gym anytime on f.l'arch 25th or 26th . Interested
officials will be tested at the end of the tournaments for NAGWS ratings. Current ACT
al file at Student Work and FinanciID. Assistance. Referral, signed by Women 's 1M
~rdinator . returned to Student Work. Some experience deSirable.

siGN UP IN ROOM 205 DAVIES

I'

~SlUM

or CALL 453-

price night
-, All drinlcs J /2 price
All NiSI'" Longl

**~

WOMEN'S

tf1 p

LOUNGE
**~*••••••••••
***** .

Lewi/Part
aportmenh

~

aoo

E. Grand Ave.
carbondale
457-6522

Applications are now
being taken for
summer and fall.

A

LeJJ!.i~

Park Exclusi ve
~

A Special Mood.

~It>

filw '
fJ)MnuJ
9rm -

p'~n"

GREEK FOOD NIGHT
Wednesday, March 1 0
Our Greek specialties will include:

Sagonaki {flambt chtm}
Avgolemono soup
lentil soup

Taromosalata (ca ";ar sa/ad)
. Skardalia (mashtd potatoes u,;th l(arlic)
Greek olives
Feta cheese
Greek salad

1.75
. •60
.-60
1.00
1.00
1:00
1.00
1.25

Entrees

Moussaka

Giouvarlakia
lamb with green beans
lamb with rice
Combination plate

4.25
3.95
4.95
4.95
5.25

GREEK WINES ' - '
R~

Santa .... leno

501 E.
.~

~'~I.

P'u. our a'way••oln••0-.0

pa~; ~n::~ ~~J~t~~e ~m>e~a~:i~~

co-eo

( CO-ED 16" SLOW PITCH SOFT8AU:

rOWN I"VIS YOU

ceton and Rutgers. while the rest of
the nation will see the game between
North Ca rolina and Alabama .
Indiana meets St. John ' s in the
second game at 3 p.m . CST. and
Cinci nnati takes on Notre Dame in
the third game at 5 p.m . CST.
The NCAA sai d TVS , Inc ., wa s
maki ng ..... angments to televise
many of the other games

-

~

-

lV2
-

KA:>!C;AS
CITY
( AP I- The
Nationa!
Collegiate
Athletic
Assoliation
announced
the
television schedule (or Saturday 's
first -round games in the NCAA
basketball playoffs.
Two of the games will be shown
nationally by NBC. but the nation
will bespht for two other games that
the network will televise . Th e
schedule calls for about six hours of
college
basketball
telecasts
Saturday .

~~~ :~~sf~~ li~; C~~~d ~,;:~t.... ~
free agents one year after that.
This is the crux of the dispute
between the owners and the players '

=

last weekend in ¥1100mb .
''They play a good defensive
game aDd they press quite a bit,"
Weiss said. j'Jormally the press
doesn't mAke us falter . The first
time we were hurt by the press was
during the lSU game .
"I think we'll be loose this week.
We Wl!!'e tense and high last week
and we went from that high to a low.
'That emotional extreme really hurt
us ."
lSU ~Iayed LaCross early in the
season and the Redbirds were
beaten pretty badly, she said.
''The ISU coach said if we can
stay with them and keep our poise
we should do all right ," Weiss srud.
As for SlU winning the
tournament. Weiss said the team
had an "outside chance" at best.
" Last week Chicago Circle upset
two teams and almost beat the U of
lfor third place , so you never really
know wllat's going to happen ,"
Weiss said.
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Eldorado advances after
'Super' wiJi over ' Cairo
Dave Wieczorek
the start of the game. Cairo's.full court
Sports Writer
.man-to-man pressur~ ' forced Eldorado
laI'~ Tuesday night in mto several turnovers, but the Pilots
the SIU Arena an({ even if the Pilots
uld never capitalize .
. wer:e flying the monsterous Concorde:
On the other hand, the l'i1ots made
there was no way Eldorado's wings several ballhandling mistJikes apd ,
could be clipped.
Eldorado took advantage oflhe errors '
The Eldorado Eagles, now 3H), were by converting them to baskets.
rewarded' with the Super-Sectional title
Eldorado's size was causing Cairo
f~r their 71-56 victory over the Cairo
so~e problems in the foul colu!!ln. F!>ur
Pilots. Eldorado's victory means ~d not elapsed fr6m the first
advances to Champaign and Assembly . Quarter arl(3 the Eagles were already
Hall Friday night to face Mount getting the bonus shot at the freethro.w
Pulaski , Tuesday's winner at the line.'
Deca~ur Super-Sectional.
Smith scored 12 first-half points for
Cairo 25-4 . was completely out- the Ea~les ilnd Duff had eight. McNeil
manned ag.alOst . the much tall.er and Kinard led the Pilots with eight
Eagles . Cairo trl~d to stay With points each . .
Eldorado by uSing man-to-man ,
In other Super-Setional action around
pressure and Quickness . The strategy
worked for awhile but the Pilots finally the state, at DeKalb, Marmion Military
Academy upset Winnebago 71-61.
ran out of steam .
At Pontiac, Buda Western edged
With less than four minutes
remaining in the game, Cairo led by Chicago Christian ' 48-46. At the
Super·Sectional ,
two points 39-37. It was then that Charleston
Eldorado Coach Bob Brown unleashed Lawrenceville beat Lebanon 59-SO. At
forward Eddie Lane and the Eagles Decatur, Mount Pulasl:i slipped by
scored 15 straight points , grounding the Westville 67-65.
Pilots. Lane was the leading scorer in
the game with 26 points . He scored four
straight baskets, mostly on layups ~nd
follow shots. Lane had 10 points in the
decisive third Quarter
While Lane was·doing the scoring . all·
state Eagle center Mike Duff was
controlling the backboards . He grabbed
a total of 13 for the game. Eldorado oUlrebounded the Pilots 40-28.
Cairo fought hard and never gave in
to Eldorado. a team it had lost to twice
earlier this season . Eldorado also
~~~f~~I.Cairo in last, year's Super
~=¥;;~, ....an

_

~e Eagle;s

Leading b 16 points with just over
six minutes Ie in the game. Eldorado
10 . t its sharpness and Cairo came up
With several turnOll ers. converting
them IOto 10 and IS-foot jumpers. II
took a eouple of minutes before the
Eagles regai ned their l·OOI. But once
they found thl' man left unattended bv
the Cairo press, Eldorado repeall'<ilv
scored easy lay ups that put the game
out of reach .
The big scorers fur Cairo wen' guard
Harvey McNeal with IS and forward
Verandies Kinard with 14 points.
Eldorado threatt'nt'<i tu break it opt'n
several times in the first half. Tht,
-~ Eagles led by as much as eight poinls .
but could nl'ver quite get OVt'r the hump
and led 31-26 at the halfway mark .
_For Eldorado. it was' the Barrv Smith
and Duff act all the way . When Smith
was not putling in a is-foot jumper .
Duff was scoring on layups . Their SiZl"
was Just too much fur Cairo to handll' .
The 6-foot ·7 Duff and 6-6 Smith
controlled both backboards with ease.
Both teams were a little unsteady at

Six-foot-7 Mike Duff, blocl<ing the
shot of an unidentified cairo
player, was ' a " b ig" reason
Eldorado won the Super-Sectional

• in the Arena. Tuesday night. Duff
scored 19 pomts and hauled in 13
reboUnds. (Staff photo by Jim
Cook)

.
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~utdoor .track blossoms In sprIng
By Mark Kazlowski
Daily Egyptian Sports Editor
Spring is in the air.
Spring means many things to manv
pl'Ople. but for SJU track Coach Lew
Hart zog it means the outdoor season is
finally here .
" Wc 're an lutdoor team : ' Hart zog
sa ys during nearly eyery conversation
about the indoor track season . He says
that not because his indoor teams have
been unsuccessful. but ~ause his
tracksters are forced to workout
outside all year long Ilecause of the lack
of an indoor facility at SIU .
Hartzog wasn't sure if the recently
concluded 1976 indoor season was SIU's
best indoor season ever.
" I think we've'h§li more successful
ones: ' he beRan and then hesitated .
"No'.- I don 't know about that,.:
"Illinois ( Intercollegiates Feb . 6 and
7 ) mad(' us look a little bit bad ," he said
uf the second plan' finish ·in the state
meet .
" If the quartl'r milers and 300 men

had been in a little better condition, this
would have been a far superior indoor
season ...
The top prize the Salukis netted from
the indoor season was the Missouri
Valley Conference Indoor track
Championship. The tracksters did,so by
scoring in all 16 events and winning 10
of those events.
Underclassmen scored 52 of SJU's 104
points in the runaway win . Hartwg has
praised the freshmen and sophomores
all season long .
" It 's encouraging to me that we have
a freshman ' group as good as this
bunch," he said .
Hartzog described weightmen John
Marks and Stan Podolski. long jumper
Rick Rork , sprmter Mike Kee, middle
distance runner Kevin Moore and
distance runn.er Mike Sawyer as "st$e
freshman ."
" I feel we just have a super bunch of
underclassmen. " he aid .
"I 'm really pretty excited abOut the
outdoor season co'!ling up," Hartzog

said . " We have the opportunity to have
a very strong track team. "
Injuries could change the picture.
"You can't compete well in track if
you're sick or hurt," Hartzog said .
" You have to be in almost perfect
health. "
Only one Saluki is have much trouble
goi ng into the outdoor season. Jerry
George, a junior from Danville, is still
experiencing problems with a foot
injury sustained during the indoor
season.
Hartzog is looking for continued
improvement from those who are
competing.
"They're still moving along . They're
pretty excited a ut outdoors also. I'm
pleased with the way they're working,"

H¥~:Oftr;'ti~~tdoor meet is scheduled
for March 16 against Southwestern
Louisiana at Lafayette. The first home
meet is not until April 30 and May 1
when
31U
hosts the
II Ii n'ois
Intercollegiates.

Were '76 Saluki cagers NIT material? ·
By Dave Wieczorek
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer
The final bids for the Naljonal Invitational
Tournament were handed out Monday and the
Salukis were not among the 12 recipients of
invitations to the post-season basketball meet.
To most people that comes as no surprise. If you
make a closer examination of the teams in the NIT
and SlU's season, things might look a little different.
Here are the 12 teams going to- the NIT, which
tarts Saturday in Madison Square Garden :
LOuisvi.1le 2G-6, Kentucky 1S-1~, Oregon 19-10. North
-Carolina A&T ~5, Providence 19-9. Niagara 17-11.
North Carolina S1.ate 19-8. Kansas S1ate~7. San
Francisco 23-7, North Carolina-Charlotte 21-5. Holv
Cross 21-9 and 51 : Peter's of New York 19-10.
.
As a traditional basketball power. the Missouri
Valley Conference would normally ha~eived two
bids from the NCAA and SJU would not have had to
,WOIlY ilbout the NIT. In recent years. however.
nationa~ powers' like Louisville, Cinc!9nati and
MemphiS S~te have run from the Valley as if the
world arouild them were caving in.
Obviously coaches and athletic directors acr.oss
the country have-lost some respect for competition in
the yalJey. That shouldn 't be though, considering
that West Texas State (third in the VaJley) was rated
in the top 20 during the last weeks of the season,
Seca~f ~oss of prestige, the Valley received
. j ,;t one bid to the NCAA tournament.
\ return trip to the NIT (the Salukis were in the
l\ .1' last year), though not SIU's goal at the
. PI \ e 3), DeIly Egypti8n, March 10, 1916
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Wit 'n
Whiz-dom
beginning of the season. would have been graciously
accepted I'm sure. The Salukis are a good match for
at least a half dozen of the teams in the c.,-rent NIT
field.
SIU has made three t rips to the NIT (in '67 SlU won
the title, and they also went in '69 and '75) so New
York fans are familiar with the Salukis. They no
longer ask. "What's a Saluki?"
.
Paul Lambert has a young exciting team that has
something to offer that most of the NIT teams do not.
The National' Association of College Basketball
Coaches recently nominated 45 play~rs who are
eligible for the university division All-America team .
Mike Glenn was one of the 45. Bru,ce. Campbell of
Prmijdence. Kenny Carr of
rlh Carolina S1a~e ,
Wesley Cox of Louisv '
Chuckie WlIliams, of
Kansas State are the 0
p ayers on the list that will
be competipg in the NIT.
If anyone IS to blame for the Valley not getting a
t

bid to the NIT it is Valley officials. They should have
realized (he conference would get only one .NCAA bid
this year. As it has turned out, SIU has some sound
argutnents for an NlT ·invitatlon .
It·s a shame the Salukis' season is over, it needn't
be. If conference officials had campaigned for a bid
for the conference, the SaJukis might be on their way
to Broadway right. now. Although it is doubtful SlU would do.much better,
Wichita State will probably get whipped by Michigan
in the first round of the NCAA playoffs Saturday.
The lack of tournament exposure will !i,ink the
conference further into Death Valley . The conference
will not regain its respect when its teams must watch
postseason tournaments on television .
ill lhe
. S~U had an opportunity to . play
NCAA. but they.blew it. SIU had an a utside chance at
the NIT and the Missouri Valley didn't even try .
YinaI figures for this year's home attendance have
been compiled. For the 13 home games in the Arena,
SIU drew 81 ,700 fans for an average of 6,285, the best
overall attepdance' in the last five years.
.
sru students were present for only nine home
games and that average .was 7,i01. FQr conference
home games SIU averaged ·7,09O. Students were not
present for two \l.alley home games, -which brought
. the average down . On the read, the Salukis averaged
6,447 in the conference games.
For ~3 road' games this year, SlU averaged 6,585.
~r the total of 26 gam!!5 the average was 6,435. The
biggest home crowd of the season was the Louisville
game, 9,669.

